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In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Minutes 
September 1, 2011 
Nora Cassidy, Jason Dunn, Laura Emch, Kimberly Fleshman, Kerry Gonzalez, Thomas Gorman, Michael 
Hachtel, Linda Hamilton, Bess Huyghe, Lisa Ingram, David Janik, Stephen Kendall, Jennifer Kilian, Benjamin 
Martin, Sandra Mencer, Ryan Miller, Connie Molnar, Emily Monago, Sherri Orwick Ogden, Steven Overholt, 
Tim Parish, Heidi Popovitch, Marlene Reynolds, Anthony Short, Thomas Siebenaler, Cheryl Snider, Beverly 
Stearns, Kurt Thomas, Jennifer Twu, Nancy Vanderlugt, Candace Weis, Mary Beth Zachary 
Co-Chair, Jason Dunn, called the meeting to order and w.::lcorn.~d new tn•::mbo::rs and tho::;e member::: renewing 
their term. 
Human Resources: 
Rebecca Fergusot\ Pat Velly and Leslie Fern were guest speakers and discussed th•:: JAO. proeo::ss. Beco:a stated 
the deadline of September gth to file app.::als is firm. It is important to nK•ve on so HP. can g•::t to th•:: new JAQs 
and titling issues. All in attendance were encourag.::d to vi•?W th•:: HP. w•::bsit•:: on JAO. tocols, tips and 
techniqu.::s. At this poir,t, Becc3 open.::d the flo.:)r to question:J. The h::y highlights are below: 
• Associated pay table::; for n•:!W grades will not be made available until aft·::r appe:lls an:: processed. 
M•::rc • .::r will determine the pay ranges through nnrket studies. 
• There will be no salary increases or d·::creas.::s a::; a r•::sult of this proc•.:::::s. However, if certain positions 
fall below the minimum pay table, HP. hopes to increase thos.:: salari.::s to the minimum. 
• If supervisors hav•:! questions, they were encouraged to contact HR and schedule an appointrn.::nt. 
• If compression/market issues would incre3S•? an employee's pay, th•:: increase would come out of the 
department's budget until the end c•f the Y•?ar and then it would bo::come a permanent budget item. 
• ASC rn•::mbo:rs •:::·:pr,:;::;::;ed the frustratior. •)f con:::tituent::: with th•:: app::.r•::nt l::.d: of tran::-pareno:y and appropriat•? 
informati.:,r, sharing throughout th•:! pr.:.ce.:;.:;. The JAO. training S•?ssions cov•::r•::d 0.::111ly the ba:::i.:s c.f the Jl\0. f.xm, 
but did not •?:--plio:at.:: th•:: criteria that would b.:: used t•:o review and grad·:: th•:: form::: (i.•::., didn't preovide 
empk•Y•?•::::: with infc.rm~.tk·n that would help then·, undo::r::-tand tho:: r·::lo:::v3n•:•:: of ea.:h :::o::cti•Jn d th·:: fo:·rn1 .:.r the 
:::ignificanc•:: of •::ao:h st•::p of the proco::.:;::-). The HR W•::b .::it•:: c.:.r,tain::: ir.fc,rmati•:,n abc·ut only sewn.-::, but nc•t all of 
the ~Srading .::ritt:lb/f:tctor:::. F·::rgusc•n c..::•unter.::d that this Mercer pr.::oce.::s is m.:ore tran:::par.::nt than the la:::t, ::;nd 
encc.uraged any admini.::trative st::Jff rnemb•::r wiK• :::eel:s 1nore l:nowl.::dse C•f th•:: JAQ pruc•::.:s t.J vc.lunt•::.::r to be 
on a future grading team. 
• ASC member::: .:::·:1:.res:::ed th·::ir di:::appo:·intrner,t that the AJmini~:tr.7tit•e 5tJff Hand!J,x•J- w2.::. IK•t f..::ollc•w•::d at the 
on::-et c.f the pro.::e::;::; when 5rading t•::am member::: were selected. Per the HunJf:t,j,Jk. ASC :::elects th•:: grading 
tt::an1 members, whio:h wa::: not tl"ll~ case with thi.:; pr..::•c•::s:::. v.::ry few individuals .:or, ASC'-:, list were sele.:t·~d; 
in.:;to::a.:l, it appears that 111o:•St of th•:: vice pro::sid·::nt:::' sel.::ctic.ns wer·~ honc.red. The unf.:.rtunate co:on::-e.:pJo::nce 
wa:; that integrity ·=·f the proce:::::: was called int•:o question fr•:tiYI th·~ very b·~ginning. F·::rgu:::•:on ad:n.:.wledged this 
conc•::ITr 3nd :::ugge::.t•::d th;;,t A':.C r·ut tc•g•::th.::r narnes of int.::r.::::t.::d .:;:mplc•y•::e::: after thi.:; proc.::ss i::: compl.;;te as 
HP. wants to fo:ollow the Hand!Jo.:,k 5uidelines. 
• When JAQ app•::als are rec.::ived, they will not be graded by the original grading team. 
• rvlerc.::r benchmark positions appeals will also b.:: re-graded by a new grading team. 
• Employees e:·:press,::d frustration with the lack of fe.::dbad: th.::y received on the July memo from HP. 
relative to position evaluations/re-evaluations. Individuals who felt they should appeal were given no 
explanation r·::lative to the factor re~ult that would ink•tTn the basis for their appeal. Ferguson 
encouraged employe.::::: with questions to contact HR. 
I 
• Bo::cca explained HR was looking at the minimum d•::gree and ,:::..:perience an •::mployee brings to the 
position and not lo..::,king at the persc'n who filled the position. 
Co-Chair's Report: 
ASC representatives are invited to the univer::;ity house on September 19th for an appreciation r•::ception. 
Tom Siebenaler and 1\larlene R·::ynold::; were introcluc.::d as this year's co-secretaries. Tom Sieb·::n::~ler is also 
the Inaugural Committee r•::pr-.:!sentativ•:: and Anna Brown is the Equity and Div•::rsity Search Committee 
representative. 
Sherri Orwid: Ogden discussed university council. It is cle::;igned to b·:: an informational se;;sion of which there 
hav.:: been tw.:• rnt:•?tings so far this S•?tnest.::r. Sherri had an opportunity to give an update on ASC and ad: any 
repres•::ntative to send her it•?tm; they would m·e her to pres.::nt at futur•:: meetings. 
The co-chairs will begin meeting with Sheri Stoll in Sept.::mber. Th·::y will also be m•::eting with Pat Pauken in 
the future. 
The ASC committee chairmen will be attending the n.:::.:t E:·:ecutive Council meeting to present their goal:; and 
l)bjectives for this year. 
Treasurer's Report: 
fleidi Popovitch announced the BG Best award clocks hav•:: been ordered for the spring reception. 
Secretary's Report: 
Tom emailed all rnemb•::rs their constituent list yesterday and as~:ed to be inforrn.::d of any inaccuracies. 
He reminded all committee chairs to submit monthly reports in writing to him by the first of each month. 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments - Cheryl Snider will meet with th•:: E:·:.::cutiV•? Committee to shar.:: important changes that ar·~ 
needed. 
Profession:~! Dev•::lopm·~nt- David Janik informed th•.:: repres • .::ntatives that th•:: committee is partnering with 
the Office of the Provost and Multicultural Affairs to present "Train the Trainer" workshop October 10- 12 in 
BTSU. The .::ost is minimal and ali15ns with strategy numb . ::r sevo::n. He distributed a h.:mdout on the workshop. 
Emily Monago also encuurag•:=!d ev•:=!ryone to attend. 
Classified Staff Council: 
Then:: was not a r•::pres•:!ntativ·~ present; howev•::r .. Jason inforrn·::d us CSC is worting on a fundraiser called 
Buck-an-Ear where th·~Y will be selling sw•::et cc•rn for a d.:ollar outside th·:: stur:h::nt union with proce·::ds going 
toward their student scholarship fund. 
Laura Emch motioned to adjourn the meeting. Steve Kendall seconded the motion. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Marlene Reynolds 
Co-S•::cr • .::tary, Adrninistrative Staff Council 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
October 6, 2011 
Nora Cassidy, Donna Dick, Jason Dunn, Kimberly Fleshman, Kerry Gonzalez, Michael Hatchel, 
Linda Hamilton, Bess Huyghe, David Janik, Stephen Kendall, Jennifer Kilian, Sandra Mencer, 
Emily Monago, Sherri Orwick Ogden, Steven Overholt, Tim Parish, Heidi Popovitch, Marlene 
Reynolds, Anthony Short, Thomas Siebenaler, Cheryl Snider, Beverly Stearns, Kurt Thomas, 
Jennifer Twu, Nancy Vanderlugt, Mary Beth Zachary, Jeanne Langenderfer 
Substitutes: 
Jerry Ameling for Laura Emch, Betsy Bunner for Tom Gorman and Sarah Zulch-Smith for 
Connie Molnar 
Jason Dunn, Co-Chair, called the meeting to order. 
United Way 
Mike George, from the Bowling Green United Way office, was the guest speaker. He informed 
the representatives present the BGSU United Way campaign is beginning and all employees will 
receive an electronic or paper pledge card. He asked all employees to consider a donation, 
advocating and/or volunteering for United Way. He explained BGSU accounts for 30°~ of the 
campaign and is the largest donor in the county. Many United Way volunteers have included 
BGSU students and employees. The money donated goes directly for services in Wood County. 
Some of the recipients and programs last year were Bowling Green City Schools, "Help Me 
Grow'' through the Wood County Health Department, and Wood County Hospital for the Center 
for Child Development Program. United Way also contributes financially to food pantries, 
Cocoon Shelter, and assisted Lake Township with the aftermath of the tornado. Dial 211 24/7 to 
reach a United Way representative for help with social needs. 
Co-Chair's Report: 
University Council: 
Sherri attended University Council meeting where they discussed Capital Planning, the Master 
Plan, and Dr. Gary Silverman also spoke on a Climate Control Committee Agreement. By signing 
the agreement, BGSU would be required to analyze our carbon footprint and pledge ways in 
which the University will reduce the carbon footprint in the future. She also heard an update on 
CUE. A proposal that addresses issues with CUE will be presented to undergraduate council in 
the spring. The earliest implementation will be Fall 2013 semester. President Mazey expressed 
concern at this meeting about the length of time it has taken to prepare for implementation. 




Jason stated ASC {Administrative Staff Council) will make formal requests for JAQ(Job Analysis 
Questioner graders. There is a need for 16 graders to be appointed for future JAQ reviews. The 
graders will need to commit to a one year term. The current JAQ review's second appeal 
deadline is October 14th. 
Health Insurance Open Enrollment will soon be in process. The cost of health insurance to BGSU 
employees will not increa5e this year however health insurance costs have increased. BGSU will 
take on the additional cost. Benefits will remain the same with Plan A and B. 
Dr. Pat Pauken Meeting: 
Jason and Sherri met with Dr. Pauken a few weeks ago and shared ASC's concerns with the 
current JAQ process. Sherri distributed a document titled JAQ Compensation Plan Review. She 
asked ASC representatives to inform her of any changes to the document. Jason and Sherri will 
be sharing the document with Dr. Pauken and President Mazey in the near future. 
Sheri Stoll Meeting: 
Budget items for the Ferrari Award were discussed. The parking cost will be a permanent fixture 
in the ASC budget as of this year. The $1000 award has the potential to be a permanent fixture 
in the ASC budget. 
President's Panel: 
ASC Executive Committee, Faculty Senate and Classified Staff Council had many questions for 
the President. Some of the topics during this meeting focused on shared governance, ASC's long 
and short term goals, the creation of the Efficiency Task Force and the challenges President 
Mazey foresees in the upcoming year. 
Treasurer's Report: 
Heidi Popovitch will confirm the parking fee for the Ferrari Award is in the ASC budget as soon 
as the budget is loaded. Heidi anticipates the load will happen this month after the audit is 
completed. The ASC purchase so far this year has been the BG Best Award clocks. 
Secretary's Report: 
Tom Siebenaler created a document with ASC committee goals and objectives. This list has 
been reviewed by ASC representatives. Continue to let Tom know of any updates or revisions. 
He is updating the ASC website, please review the website and let him know of any changes or 
additions needed. 
Marlene Reynolds announced the September ASC minutes were approved as amended. 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments: 
Cheryl Snider distributed the Bylaws and Charter of ASC with proposed changes. She asked the 
representatives to review them and she would have the item placed on the November agenda 
for discussion and debate. The primary change was the job descriptions of the Co-Secretaries. 
Professional Development: 
Kerry Gonzalez and David Janik will develop information concerning the professional 




Tom Siebenaler is updating the ASC website. The committee will also be working on the 
2011/2012 New Representative Orientation. 
External Affairs: 
Donna Dick will be scheduling a meeting in the near future to discuss the BG Holiday Parade. 
Classified Staff Council: 
The liaison for classified staff was not present. 
Faculty Senate: 
Tony Short attended a recent meeting where the charter and compliance issues were 
discussed. This topic will be placed on the trustees' meeting agenda. On October 14th at 
9:15am an open forum will be held to discuss the BGSU Master Plan. 
Ombudsman Report: 
Jeanne Langenderfer reported only brief questions were received. There is one ongoing activity 
but she is currently unsure of the status. 
New Business: 
Jason distributed a handout containing a change created by HR in the Administrative Staff 
Handbook concerning the personal leave policy. One representative suggested aligning the 
administrative staff verbiage to the proposed classified staff change. Tom Siebenaler made the 
motion to accept the suggestion; David Janik seconded the motion. Motion passed. Jason and 
Sherri will report results of the motion to HR. 
Sherri is collaborating with Classified Staff Council to create a trivia team which will participate 
in the Academic Challenge at WBGU in November. Others were encouraged to form teams in 
their department/colleges. 
Old Business: 
Discussion points concerning the ongoing JAQ process are listed below: 
• There was concern expressed in regards to revisions made to some employees' JAQs 






listed on the JAQ returned to them. Those employees' JAQ were identified and 
corrections are being distributed by HR. 
There was also concern expressed over the inconsistency in the documents employees 
received by HR and when they received them. 
HR has stated they will review all positions in the instance where an employee in a 
certain position appealed their JAQ while others with the same job title did not. An 
example could be if a TSS in one department appealed while others TSS chose not to 
appeal, HR would review all the employees with this job title. 
Concerns were expressed about the delay in updating the HR website. An example given 
was the deadline for appeals on the website is October 3rd, when the second appeal 
date of October 14th was granted. 
Also discussed were degrees. Concern was expressed while a job posting may have 
required a Masters degree at the time an employee applied for the position but when 
the positions were reviewed by the grading teams the results stated a Bachelors degree 
was required. In addition, some in attendance wondered why National Benchmarks 
were used to determine the degree needed and not the Professional Standards for the 
field of work. 
There was also concern in regards to email communication being distributed by HR 
student employees HR and not by HR employees. 
Next Meeting: 
John Ellinger, CIO, will be the guest speaker at the next ASC meeting on November 3rd at 
1:00pm. NOTE: time change. 
Heidi Popovitch motioned to adjourn the meeting. Beverly Stearns seconded the motion. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Marlene Reynolds 
Co-Secretary, Administrative Staff Council 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
November 3, 2011 
C•.:.nna [•id:, Jas.:.r, [•unn, Laura Em.:h, rimb.::rly Fle:hman, v.::rry G.:.n:ale:, TIK•IYoas G·:onnan, Mi.:h::.el 
Hachtel, Linda Hamilt.:.n, B·::s.:; Huyghe, Lisa lngrarn, David Janik, 5teph.::ro l~endall, Benjamin Martin, 
S::.ndra Mencer, F:yjn Miller, Connie Mo:olroar, Ernily M.:·nag.:o, :=.herri Crrwid: Ogd.~n, St•::ven Overh.:.lt, Tim 
Parish, Heidi P.:.p.:.vitch, M2rlene Reynolds, Cheryl Snider, Beverly Ste:rrns, Vurt Thomas .. Jennifer Twu, 
Nancy Vanderlugt, Candace Wei£, Mary Beth :jchary, J,:::mne Lang.::nd.:.rfer, Faith Ols·:•n 
Substitutes: None 
Ja:::eon Dunn, Cc.-Chair, .:all.~d the rn•::•::tin5 tc • .:order and introduco::d John Ellinger, CIO a::: our guest 
speaker. John :::h•:twed a F'.:·werP.:oint .:of t•::o:hr-..:ology pr.:.j.::ct::: that may haw;. an impact on th.:.so:: pr·::~ent. 
Bel.:•w ar•.:: tho:: pr.:.jeo:t:: with a brio::f .:J,:;.:;.:ripti·:.n .:of each: 
People Soft 
• 9.1 Fr.~s upgrade inv.:olvo::d the chart of jCCOUnt .:hang.::-::; and to.:.l: place in July. They aro:: now 
working eon •::nhan.:ernents 
• P.CC an.:J TSS are merging into .:.ne .:.:,mpu::; de.:J:top supp.:.rt with 7600 desktops to suppc.rt 
Canvas Pilot 
• Is an int.::gr:il•::d LM5 and e-p.:.rtf.:oli·:. system that will .::v•::ntu:JIIy r·~plao:•:: Blad:bc.ard 
• It str.::arYoline:: c.:.rnpletion of t%1:::: and t.:. d.:o lists 
• Faculty are in the pr.:.c.o-::s ·=·f training 
• Adrninistrat.x training will be iro December 
• Blad:b.:.ard will cc•ntinue thrc•ugh December 2013 
• Fa.:ulty and stud~nt: will b·:: :urv.~yed to a~s·:::::s ro::.:eornn·,,:,ndatio:.ns. If it is d·::.:id.:::d t.:. m•::OV•:: this 
project forward; it will be r.:olled .:.ut in thr·~e :;em;::sters 
Falcon Information 
• A rep.:ository .:.f r·::p.:.rts, metri.:::, .:Ja:::hbojrds and analytics. 
• Point in Tirne an.:l Dynamic Reports 
• Deliver Initial Standard Repo:•rts for 2013 
Identity Management System 
• All identity ab.:.ut B(3SU emplc.y.;:.:-s w.:.uld bo:: in one k .. :ati.::on 
• Users are identifi,::d by affiliation (i.•:-. ~tudent, faculty, staff, •::tc.) 
• '!'.::.u will b~ ro::quired to .:hang•.:: y.:•ur pa.:;::;weord every 180 d:rys 
Falcon Mail/Exchange 2010 
• ::.:tud·.::nt 111igration out .:.f fawlty/:::taff •::rnail t.:. th·~ir own •::mail 
• Allow~ for e:-:p<1n::ion •:Of the faculty/staff email 
• Retiree: will b.:: migrato::d to Falo:on Mail in De·:·::mb.:-r C•l' January 
7 
• Graduat • .:: students are n.:.t rn.:.ving t•:• Fak.:.n M::,il to:• allow f.:•r uce of sharp po:.int (~h·:tlt t • .::rm 
cc·llabo:.rati.:on to·:·l for 5haring documents). 
Digital Classrooms 
o Fc.rty-tw.:o new digital .::las~r.:.orn.:; wiiii:·E: cornpleted by Fall Serno~ster 
o Fc·rty-two :,dditic•nal digit::. I cla3~.r.::oo:o1n.: will be completed by ~.pring SE:mecter 
Active Learning Classrooms 
• Active lo.::arning da:::ro:oo:OITI:. will bo:: cro::ato::d in Hayes Hall r.:..::.m 126 
• Tho::re will bo:: tr::dning fc,r faculty on "active learning cia~.::: rooms" 
Digital Asset Manager 
o "Carb.:.nite" o:.ffero.::d f.:.r faculty ;:,nd do.::partrno::nts. 
• Will accept any file fo:•rmat and h::t~ unlimited o:::tpao:ity. 
o It is used t.::o bad: up file::: O:•n a PC .:.r Mac. 
Unified Communication 
o Currently, all pho:·ne::: on campu~. are :.nalog 
o They will bo:: replaced with ".:;oft" pho:ones with digitaiiP ba.:;ed VOIP cOIY•IY•LII'Iicatio::oll 
o Thi.:; will allow f.::or video confero~ncing (o:one-t.:.-.:.no= or .:onE:-t·:.-rnany) 
o Merging of V•Jicemail :md ernail into one source will be possible 
Blended Benefit Rate 
o Planning t.:o mo:.v·~ from a.:tual c;:do:ulation to:• a blo.::nd . .::d bendit rat•:: f.:,r o::mployeo.::s; this will :::ave 
tirne and recalculating 
o The g.:.al is t.:. h::tV•2 tl-,is in place f.::or the ne:·t fiscal ye3r 
Co-Chair's Report 
Sh.::rri md O:•n October 7, 2011 with Pro::-;:;ident Ma~ey. Sho:: ir,vito::d Pre:;ident r.Jia:ey to tho.:: ASC S1:.ring 
P.eception ::.nd als.:o to the n-..:onthly ASC E'.r.:.wn E.ag Lunches. Sherri shared ASC': g.:•als and objectives. 
She also discu~s·~d ASC':, c.::.no:o::rn:, with the current JAQ pro:oco::ss. Sherri re.:.::.rnrn.::nded a rner::ting with 
the Pr.~:ident, E'-·~cca, Ja~·=·n an.:J ::h • .::rri which ha~ beo~n ~et for Tuo~~day, I J.:.v•::rnber 29, 2011. Sherri plans 
to taf·e JI\Q c.:.n.:ern: .and p.:.tential resolutions t•:O thi~ meeting. 
Jason att•::nded th·~ E'.oard c.f Trusteo::~ meeting where future planning fc·r E\GSU wa: di::;o:u:.sed. So:• me 
it.::m:; discussEd in detail were: 
o Greek Housing 
o landscaping and Gateways 
• Century old building renovations 
• Elevator repairs 
On I'Jo:.vember ~:, 2011, Jason and Sherri presented t.:o HP. tho~ Per:::conallo::ave Handbocol: Modificati.:•n as 
below: 
Administr:::tiv•:: Staff Handb·:·ol:, Page 53 
8c-c..:a ::;ugge.::ted :i slight ro::visi.:.n dU•? to fedo;ral policy guido::lines. Pleas•? :::ee re-vision bei•JW: 
P.o::vi::;ed Suggestion by HR 11-3-::!.011 
~taff rnay u::;e po::rsonallo::avo::- in any ir,cr•::m.::r.t: of tirn•:: teo off.::et t:1e tim•:: th.::y normally woul.:l have 
been scheduled to work. 
Mary Bo;th :::::ichary moved we ac.:ept the revision ar.d Mil:o:: H3o:ht.::l ;;o::cond•::d th•:: rnutior •. ~ev St•=3rns 
requo::st.::d a rnino:or amo::ndment to:o ro:::IYIL•V-2 th.:: "s" from tho:: Wo:ord ino:ro::rnent. Mo:otion wa.:: pa::;" .• ::d. 
They als.:o discussed: 
• 124 JACI. appeals were received .:.ut of tho:: -1-62 po::;itions in th•:: revi.::w proce::.:; 
• Pay ranges fur tho:::•:: p.:.:::ition~ will b•? availablE: after the a1:0pr::al pr.::oc.:::::.o i::; o:.:ornplet·~ 
• All appo:!~ol finding~ will be distributed at C•n•? tirnE: and i::; S•:.:t fo:,r tho? WE:o?k •:Of tJo:,vernber 14th 
• JAQ graders are r •• ::o::d.::d, pl.::ase .;:no:ourage y.:our constitu•::nt::; t•:o volunte•::r 
• ASC will be wcrl"ing with PWC and HP. to revis•:: th.:: JAO pr.: • .::·::~::- going f•:orw:1rd 
Treasurer's Report 
Heidi Popovitch reminded all repr•:::::entative:; they can mal:o:: a contributio:•n to:• the ro::.:.:.gnitio:•n 30:count 
within the ASC foundation account. 
Secretary's Report 
Marlene R·::ynold::; ::;tated tho:: (.ktober 6:" minut.;s were apr:oro:•ved as amend.::o:l and di:tribute.:l to:• th•:! 
entire Adrnir.i.:trativ.:: Staff .:,r, tJovernber 2, 2011. 
Committee Reports 
Amendments 
Cheryl Snider .:opene.:l tho:: flo:,ur for feo::dbad: on chang.::s in th.:: ASC E'.ylaws an.:l Chart.::r that were 
pres.::nt.::d during tho~ C•cto::,b.~r meetin5. The CO:•Il'JITJitt•?•~ will th·~n di:::cus:: tho:; O:C•ITolll•?r.t:; pro::sent•::d and 
pro:ovide feo::.:lbad: tc• 1\SC. Th.~ vote wa:, tabl·::d. 
Pr.::•fessi•Jnal Do::vo::lcopment 
[•avid Janik ar.d f:erry Go:•n2al.:;::: met to di::.cu~: the ASC scholar:hip O:•ppo:.rtunity. Wh.::n Tom Siebenalo::r 
return:;, h·:: will updat·~ the P.SC web::;ite. 
Scholarship 
Benjarnin Ma1tin ar.n.:.unced h·:: is lo:.c.Ung for raffle it•::rns. 
Internal Affairs 
Torn Si.::b.::naler Wa'::i not pre::;o~nt. tJo ro:,po:•lt given. 
External Affairs 
[•eonna uicl: ann.:•uno:·::d ASC will nc•t be participatir,g in th•:: l?.o::,wling Greo::n Ho:·liday Parade. Howeva, she 
is colle.::tin& rnonetary deonatio:ons which sho:: will r,o:;o::d by n:.vembo::r l·l, 2011. Do:onna So::nt 3n •21Yiail t.:o the 




rirrd: .. ?rly Fl~?:hnEm stated the cr:•rnrnitl•?e pr.;:.:o::nt.::d the Septernb.:,r Adrnini.:;trativo:: Staff S1:oirit Aw~rd 
ro:::.::ently. She will pro:ovid·~ f.J,:;ra Cassidy the info:.rrnatio:on c•:.n.::erning the ro=cipi•::nt to place o:.n our 
website. 
Liaison Reports 
Classified Staff Council 
Faith Ol::.:•n announc•::d Cla:sifio::d St3ff Council is in the r-•ruc•::s.: .:.f r•::d.:::::igning the :;taff perf.:.rmar.o:e 
appr<iisal form. Thi;; will pikot in tho:: sr-.ring. Th.:,y core partio:ipating in MU' Qay o:,f ~.~rviC•2 by preparing 




Jeanne Langendorf•::r had no r•::port. 
New Business 
Donna Wittwer, Hurnan P.~?:;.:.urc.:: A:::o::.ciat•= Qirector, r•::rninded all erYopkoye.;.:: of op•::n enro:•llrn.::nt f.:,r 
r::mpk•ye.:: health in::;uran :.::. Open er.r•:•llrnt:nt will .:lose o::.n fJovernl:oer 18th. Again thi:; year the 
enrollment will I:,.:: .:ornpleted onlino::. The benefit levels have not .::hang•::d. Employee:: will n•::E:d to print 
the Co::onfirrn::,ti.:on pag.:: one.:: their o::nrollment is Cwrnpleto::. HP will n•:Ot be ::ending E:l'(q:.loyees 
econfirm~tion thi~ Y·~:1r. She urged all empkoye.::s to:• read tho:: .::mails fr,:orn HP carefully. The emplc.yee 
ccontribution will not incre3S•2 this year due to favo::.rable clair..-,::; utili~ation. She •21KCourago::d all 
empk•Y•2•2S tr:• c:dl HP. :.houkl th•2Y hav.:: questicon.:; or pro:oblem::: complo::ting th.::ir enroiiiYI•::!nt. 
~ho::rTi announo:o::d /l.SC. S•::nt a fall bl.::.c•min5 pl:1nt to the fun•::ral horn.:: fo::,r F'c;t Paul:en'~ rnc•ther. 
Old Business 
Jason Ounn .:d ed if ::.nyo:.n.~ WC•uld be intere:::to::d :::::: :::.::rving in Chair-Eio?C:t f.:or ne:·t year':, ,:.:.unci I. Ple3se 
let Jason or Sherri know. 
Next Meeting 
The no:::·:t A~C rnEeting will be held o::On Thursday, [1.:.-cernbo::r 1, ~011 fro:.m 1:3[1 to 3:00PM. 




Co:o-S.::cretary, Ad1Y1inistrative Staff Council 
JD 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
December 01, 2011 
[•onna Did:, Ja::..::oro [•unn, nmberly Fleshn-.:tn, Th.::•m::.s G.xrn:m, Mi.:ha.::l Hachtel, ~·::ss Huyghe, Lis:~ 
Ingram, [•avid Janil:, st.;:phen t:.::::ndall, J.::::nnifo::r f:ilian, E'.o::njamin Martin, 5.:ondra Mencer, EIYoily M.::.nago, 
Sherri C•twid: Ogdero, Tim ParL:;h, Heidi Popovitch, Marlene Reyt-..:•ld::: .. Anthony Sh·:.rt, Tlwrnas 
Siebenaler, Ch•?ryl Snid·::r, Bev.::rly Stearns, f:urt Th.:•ma:::, Jennif.::r Twu, Caroda.:.:: Wei:::, Mary Beth 
Zachary, Jeanne Langend•:orfer, Faith Ol5.:.n 
Substitutes: None 
Jason Dunn, Co-Chair, .::ailed the rneeting to::• .:order. 
Co-Chair's Report 
Jason and Sh·::rri will b•:: attending the r:.oard of Trust•::•::.:: m•::•::ting t.:•d.:~y and will atter.d the Inauguration 
of c•ur 11th Pre.:;ident oJf BGSU. 
JAQ updat•::- All appeal r·::~ults wer•:: dictributed to:o staff. Ja:::o:oro and Sh·::rTi r.::qu•::sted a r•::port fr•Jill HP. of 
th•:: appe::.ls that wo::re :~pproved, denied, •::t.:. If yo:our appeal wa2 deni•::d under the Merc•::r proce:::::: and 
you •.:::-:perience a drastic change in v•:our job resp.:•nsibiliti•:::: and y.:.ur .::upervi.::or agrees, you may appeal 
f,:ollo:owing th·:: Adrninistrativ•? Staff Handb•:Oo:of: pro.:•:::::::;. The 2 ye<or cycle for having y.:.ur JAO. evaluat•::d will 
begin Mar.:!-, 1. If departrn.::nt::; art: having r•ro:oblo:rn: with hi·::rarchy .:or ro::pbo:o?IYI•?rot i:;;su.::.:: as a re3ult Cof 
the r.::cent JAQ pr.:ocess, this will need to b·:: bro:ought to the attentio:.ro cof HP .. The pay rang~::: for 2012-
2013 will be p.:•:::ted the weo::l: of [•e.:ernber 5th. If funding is av.~ilable the 3~ staff that fall belo:OW the 
minimum new pay range will be bro:ought up to th·~ rninirnum. Th·~ ·::~orliest effeo:tive dat•: w.:·uld be 
9/01/1~. HR ::;ugg • .::st.: n•::w hires b·:: hired in at tho:: O:oJntrcd p.:.int, but willl•:oav•:: the final decision up to 
dep:~rtments. Twenty-cone n•:w JAO. graders will b~gin training r.:oon. Jaso:•n will ch.::d: with th•:: curT•?nt 
gr~ders to:• S•::e which Cones ar•:: int.::r·~~ted in corotinuin.s. Jaso:on and Sh·::rri will sit do:own with ::;.:orne 
member.:; of administrativ.:: st::.ff Co:ouno:il to worl: .:oro a .::ornrroittee to:O docurnoO'nt a procedure to worf: oJn 
JAQ appeals. 
Fre::;id·::nt M::.:•O'Y M.::,.?ting- Ja:::o:on and Sho::rri sp.:.f:e with Pre.:id·::nt rv'!a:o::y on the i::::;u.::: o:of th.:: JAG. r•::view, 
staff needs, intere.:;ts, and m.:orale. Jason and ~.herri :;ugge::;t.::d an admini::;trative :;taft ::;urv • .::y be 
distributed. The last timo:: a ~urvey wa:. distributo::d w:ts 2005. Pre:i.:l·::nt M:i:ey a;5reed. Th·:: calll•? 
qu.::cti.:ons will b.:: asked as in the 2005 .::urv.::y; :t few additio:oroal questior.~. rnay b·:: ado:lo=o:l. Pr•?Sident 
M3:ey will spo::al: with lnstituti.:onal P.es.::arch ab.:.ut nnf:ing this a pric•rity in the UI:OO:O:oiToing m.:•nth.:: c.no:e 
they are :;t.:off,::d. Pre::;ident Mco:::ey WO:•uld m:e t.:. IToeet with ao:lrniroUrative ::taff tc. an:w·~r their qu.:::::tions 
and a :::eries .::of rro•?•?tinJ::; will be .:;.::heduled ne··t S•?me~ter. Y·::ar::; of :; .• ::rvio:e r.::c.:ognitio:oro was also 
cli:::cu.::s.::d with Pre::-ident M:~:ey. 
Treasurer's Report 
Heidi P·:op.:ovitch ha.o f:,::o::n out of tho:: office l::.tely; if yo:•u ~or•:: awaiting~ re::;po:onse fr.:om h·.::r, please lo::t h·::r 
know. 
Secretary's Report 
Marlo.::n•.:: F:•::ynolds anr-..:oun•:•::d the r Jov•::mber 3'd rninuto::~ w•::re 3pl:oro:ov•::d as an·•·::nded. She reminded 
everyo:or,o? cof the ASC E;rcown Bag on Thur2.day [~o::cernb•::r 1S1h from 12 to 1 in r.:oom 315 E',TSU. T.:om 
(/ 
~iebenaler annou11o:•::d th•:: Graduat•:: ~.tud.::nt Senate had an affirrnatio:on of GSS legi~lation econc.::rning 
gender/id.::ntity. USG pa~::;ed a r•:::.:olutk•n .:.n g.::nd.::r/id•::ntity c1n.:l gend.::r •:::-:pressi.:on a:hng this languag.~ 
be included in all d.: .. :um·::nt; cot r.GSU. Torn is o:urr·::ntly :erving C•n the Pro::sid.::ntiallnauguration 
COIYIIY.itteo:: and r.::minded .::v.::r y•X12 of the f.: .. :·d driV•? and eno:o:.urag.::d ev.::ryon·:- to atto::nd the 
lnauguratic.n on !=riday, o.::c.:-mber 2nd. Duco~·s open at Str.:.h at 1:-15 and tho=: event i~ C•pen tc• all. Sherri 
Orwid:-Ogden will ro::pro::::;o::nt <:n:lmini::;tratiV•? staff at this •==V•?Ilt. 
Committee Reports 
Awards 
l'irn Fleshn·,an ann.:.unced the "Spirit C•f E;G" ::.ward was present.::d to [•ave Pice fc,r •J.:tober. Th·~ 




David JaniL tlnnked T·:.m Siebenaler f.:•r upd3ting the web~ite with the vari.:.u::; d;:,tez to apply fc•r 
profes.:;ional devek:·prnent funds u.:;ed fc·r conf·::rence:: .:;t.:. Sherri r.:;.:.::.rnrnend.::d David ::.I so put 
informati•::.n 3bO:•Ut th•:: pr.:,fessio:•nal devek;pment fund OI:•PC•Itunity ir, C::.rnpuz Update. 
Scholarship 
E:enjamin Martin's o:.:.rnmitte•:: is gathering raffl·:: pri:o::". ::.nd announo:.:::d th•:y wer.:: ablo:: t·:· secure P.•::d 
Wing tickets. 
Internal Affairs 
Tom Siebenal.::r announo:.:::d the committee is updating web::;it.:::.:; and will .:;oon begin work on 
reviewing/r•::vi.:;ing th·= ASC .:;:lecti.::.n. 
External Affairs 
Dc.nna Did· ann.:ouno:.::d admini:::trativ.:: .:;taff d·:on:Jted $88.:::::!, IYoal:ing them a ::r • .:•wball ~IK•n:::.:or, fc·r the 
BG Holiday Par:.o:lo:: ho::ld r•::.:ently. H.:,r cornmittt:•:: is als•:o w.:.d:ing with th.:: athletic IT1::.rl:eting team on a 
t.:·iletry/f.:":·d driv·:: t•:o be held c.t the Febru:nv ::!91h m•::n'::; b::.d:etball gar.-..::. Pr·::..:eed~ will go:· t•:. United 
Way. 
Liaison Reports 
Faculty Senat•:: and eGSUP.A- 11Lt repo::.1t.:; 
Ornbudsman - no contacts 
Cla:::::ified Staff Cc•un.:ik.ee new bu:in.:::s 
New Business 
Faith Ol:o:.n, i.:la:sified Staff Co:·ur,.:il repre.:;.::ntativ•?, anno:•ur,ced th.::y hav•:: been working to r·=vi::e tho:: 
Cla:::sifi·::d St:iff P•::rf.:orrnan.:e Appraisal forrn tc· •::lirninat.:: repetition and rnaLe it .::asier to:• u::;e. They are 
running pilot pr.::.je.:t in Febru:iry with the lo::ader.:;hip ir..:;titute. They are r•?CGIY•In•::nding :uperviso::.rs 
revio::w cla::;sified staff rrdd-y.::ar with the final revio::w in rvlarch .:.r April. Sh·:: will f.:.rward the revised form 
t.:; Sherri tG di:::tribut•:: to:. th•:: adiYoinistrativ.:: .:;taff for th.:.ught::: and .::uggesti.:,n::;. Th•? d•::adlin·= will b•? the 
end of Decernber. 
J& 
Old Business 
Bylaw::; and Charto::r .:h~mgo~~ voto2 wa::; tabl.::d duo2 t.::• l::,d: of quorum. 
Good of the Order 
Ernily M.::.nago:. c.nnouru:e.:l tho2 151h annual .::el•2brati•:•n Cof Vwan:aa i~ Wo::dnesday, D•::cernt .. ::r 71h. Tid:o::ts 
can be purcha~ed at the inforrnation booth. 
Mary E;-=th :a.:lnry thanf:ed Beverly Stearn::: for her year.:: of ~~rvico:: teo ASC and 8G::;u c.n.j .::c.ngratulato::d 
her on her upc.::.ming retirement. 
Next Meeting 
Tho:: ne:-:t A~,C rno:;,::ting will b.:: h·::ld .::on Thursday, January 5\h, 1:30PM in BTSU 20' with P:1t Paul:en a3 our 
guest speaker. 




Co-S.::crt::tary, P.dniindrativo:: Staff C.::.uncil 
)3 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
January sth, 2012 
Ja~on Dunn, Laura Emch, rimb.::rly Fl.::shrnan, Michael Hacht·~l, r..::::.s Huyghe, Lisa lngrarn, ['avid Janil:, ~.t.::ph·::n ~'.::ndall, 
Jennifer f:ilian, P.yan Millo::r, Conni•:: Mc.lnar, ErYdly Monag.:o, ~.teven Overholt, H·::idi Pop.:.vitch, Marlene P.eyroolds, 
Anthony Sh.:ort, Th.:.rnas Si·::loo::naler, Ch.::ryl .Snid.::r, J•::nnifer Twu, Mary r..::th ::3chary 
Substitutes: None 
Ja::on Dunn, Co-Chair, callo::d tho:: meeting to .:.rd•::r. 
Guest Speaker: Terrell k·hnson •?IK•:Ollra2ed c. II AdrniroUrative Staff to volunteo::r for the upcoming Pr.::sid.::nt's l:'ay 
ev • .::nt:. V.:olunto;:.::rs ar•:: nee.:J.~d f.:.r 2 h.:our ino:r.::rYient~ .:or ar.:: w.::lcc•m.::d t.:. :::tay all day. Most po~itio:.n::- are gr.::.::t.::r~ and 
are located betwe.::n Col:.:;.:arnp, Bowr::ro Th.:•ml:.:::on Student Uni.:.n. and Wolfe Ceroto::r f.:,r tho.:: Arts. Email To::IT•::II :::hr:.uld you 
have further questi.:.ns. 
Co-Chair's Report 
Board .::•f Trustees Mo.::.::ting- Jason [ounro r.::p.:.rted E:GSU is going thr.:•UJh HLC-P.•::a.:.:reditation prc .. :o.::::-.:: with el•::ven oth•::r 
sciK•·:Ois. A visit will be s.:h.::dul·::d for ::!013. 
f-. chango:: tO:• E:GSU do:ocurno::nts \:Concerning gender/io:lt:ntity ::md gt:nder o:::.:pr.::::.~k·n wa~ approved. 
A n.::w Masters of Scienc.:: •:Of Ger.::orotology i:Of•:Ogram was apprcoved. 
Sheri St.:•ll annco~Jno:·::d adju.:;trn.::nt b.:·nds o:o:.uld .:;ave th·~ university ~100,000 annually. 
P..:.of irnprov·~m·::nt W•:Ot'l' .:on m.:tny o:arnpu::. buildings was apprcov·::d to b·~~Sin thi: SLII11111•?r. 
Torn Si·~betnl•::r v.:olunte.~r·::d to be ne:·:t year's chair of th·~ Administrative Staff Council. If any.:.ne is int•::re.::t.::d in assisting 
hirn witli this role, pl.::a::;e .:.:onta.:t J.:.s.:on Dunn C•r Sho::rTi C1rwi.:J i)gd·~n. T•)ITi :tls.J so.::rv•::d on tho:: lnaugurati.:•n c.:.mmittee 
and was thanked fc·r his involvement. 
Hurnan F:.:::::o:.urc.::.:: and ASC conduo:t•::d a CUF'A (Collo::ge: ~.nd Univo::r::;iti•.::::. P•::r:::r:.ronel A.sso:.ciatio:•n) survo::y in l:'eo:·~rnber. 
The Oecernb•::r Brown Bag Lunch wa~ well atteroded. Th·:: roe:·:t i"ll•?O::ting i.:; ::-chedul·::d f.:,r Janu:uy 131h. 
Human P.e::;c.urces lvleeting- Ja::;.:;n and Sho:rri rn.::t with E'··~cca Fergu::;.:.n .. Chi.::f Human R·~::o:.urc·::~ Offi·:er, and requested 
data from th•:: rec.::nt Jf..O. revi•::w. B·::o:.:a will provid·~ tho:: data on appo::al::., approvals, rn.:.ves, and •::mployees falling 
ab.:.ve/below tho:: n•::w salary rang.::s. Thi::: data sh.:.uld b·:: availablo:: fc.r revi.::w within th•:: n•:::·:t month or two. B·::cca 
propo,;ed .::ewring c•::ntral fun.:ling f.:,r tho:: o::rnpk·Y·=•::s who f·::ll under the ntinimum pEry rang.::. Pr.::~ident Ma:.::y was very 
positiV•? about rno:ovinJ that pr•:OIJ0S31 forward. Ja!:O:•n ::rnd Sh.::rri will provide ITI•:•re infornntio:on I'E:<52'1rding tho:! pr.:ogres::; .:of 
this prop.:o:::al when available. The ne··:t tirn·~ employ.::.::::: can !'•:!submit their JAQ fo:,r r•::vi•:!W, if they hav•:: a change in j.:ob 
respon:::ibilitie:::/.:;u~·.::rvi::or ·~tc, is F·::bruary ~012 . .l\!:'.C will b·:: arranging time::; f.:or J.ll,Q grad•::rs to:. bo:: train•::d fo:.r future JAQ 
review~. Every.:.ne in att.::n.::bn.:e was •.::no:ouraged to r.::ad Appendi:·: E .. r.;garding cornp.::nsatioxo, O:•f the Adminiztrative 
StErff Handbo·:ok and b•::o:orn.:: familiar with thi:. :::ection. 
Jason and Sherri ro.::que:::to::d th.:: w.:•rding forth·~ (lrnbu.:is po:.:iti•:Oro, 3ppr.:.vo:d iro ~008 but n.::ver placed in th.:: handb·:ook, 





December rninute::; approv.::d as amended. 
Committee Reports 
Awards- rirn Fleshman ann•:OLIIKed th.~re were no nominati.:·n:: f,Jr [o,;:c.~mb.::r'::; "Spirit of BG" Aw3rd. She eno:ourag•::d 
empl.:oyees to:• consider nominati.:.n::: f·:or thi.: 3ward. 
PWC- no report 
AITI•;.ndrn.:::nts- Ch.;.ryl ~.nid·?r o?IK•:ourag.::d .::vtry.:;ne to:• r.::view the r.ylaw and Chart•?r chang•::::: and submit any fe,::dbad: to 
her. Torn Si·::b•::nal.::r will redi~tribut•= tho:OS•:: ·:hang.::s to ASC Repr.::sentatives by email. 
Pr.:ofe:.':i·:.nal D.::veloprn•?nt- The c•:.mrnitte•:: hac received f,:.ur applicali.:·ns .::q:.plyin.s f.:,r funds to be u:ed f,:.r sHninars, 
webinar::;, etc. /l.pplicati.:.n::; will b·? r.::.:.?iV•?d until Wedn.:::day January 12th. 
Sdwlar.:;hip- Steve Ov.::rh.:.lt stated th·:: wmrnitte.:: ha: :::;::cur.:::d rn::.ny raffle pri:•::.::. The c.:.rnmittee will me•::t th.;. w.::.::k ·=·f 
January gth to finalize. 
lnt.::rnal Affair:::- T.:.rn Si.::b;::nali::r announ•:ed Admindrative Staff will ~·:.on b·:: r•::ceiving ::1 surv.::y in r.:::gard:: t.:• th•:: ASC 
el•:::ctk .. n proC•:22::-. Plo::ase di~tribute tho:: ~urv.::y to y.:;ur constituents and .:;:ncourage its c.:ornpletk•n. 
E:·:terroal Affaire- E'e::;s Huygh•::: aroiKour,.:.;:.:l a to:.il•::tr,' drive i::- plann.::d f.:.r the February 22"d Men'::; B<d:etball garroe. Watch 
for ddail::: a:; th•:: drive i:; scheduled t.:o b.:::gin ·=·ne week l=·ri.:;r to the garroo::. The toiletrie~. collected will b·:: giv•::n t.:. l.:u:al 
shelters in need. 
Liaison Reports 
Cla:::sifi,;.d :::taff o:.:ouncil- f., repn:::.;.::ntative wa::. not present. H.:.wever, Jason [1unn ::.ttend·:::d the l;:.::t Cla::;::.ified ~taff 
Cc.uncil me.:::ting iro Decernber, where they discussed the upc.:.rning pr.:;ce~s c.f evaluating th•? stat•:: .:la:sifio:ations. 
Faculty s.;.nate R..::presentative- rJ.:. rep.:.rt 
Ombudsman- No report 
BGSURA- No report 
Old Business 
Bylaw::; and Charter Chsnge::: vote wa::; tabled du·:: tc• a lad: of quorum. 
Mary Beth :a.:hary inf.:•ITned th.:•s•:: in attend::.roc.:, th•:: pr.:.p.::..:::.;.d Cla::::ifi.::d :.taff Po::rf.:.rrnance Apprai:al Form will be 
piloted soon. 
New Business- None 
Good of the Order 
Laura En-.ch tharof:ed WBGU for b·::ing a gr.::.:.t .:aiYopus I'·?S.::•ur.:•:: for th•:: Fin::oiKial Aid Offi.:.;: in a.::i"ting therr1 with 
marketing projects. 
Li::a lngrarro annc.uroc•::d th•:: T·::nth Anniver~ary Ev•::nt f,:or th•:: Bowen Th.:ornps.:.n Stud.::rot Uroi.:;n will b.:: held Thursday, 
January 19th at 12:30. 
Pyan Miller .::ncc.urag.;:d •2V•21'Y•XIO:: tC• take a tour of tho::: wc.lfo:: Cerot•?l' f,:.r th.::: Arts building. Monday, January 9~11 , the firzt 
classes will be held. 
Jas.:on Dunn prcovido:::d U-":: fo:olkowing lin I: http3://dv:..=.bq:;u .• :.dulfind~.G·I-u:·':"·~.::srch= 151 0:::-;-E. fc.r the health :md well ness 
vide;:;, F.:.rk Ov.::r Knives. 
Next Meeting 
Tho::: ne:·:t ASC meeting will be h.::ld on Thursday, Fel:.rualy 2nd, 1:30prn E:TSU 207 gu.::st speal:er i::; F'::ot Pauk.::n. 
Heidi Popovitch motioned to adjourn the meeting. Kim Fleshman seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned. 
Re.;pectfully Subrnitted, 
Marlene Reynolds 
C.:.-S.::cr•::tc.ry, Adrnini.otrativ·:: Staff Council 
IS' 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
February 2, 2012 
fJo:,ra Cassidy, [•onna Did:, Ja.:;.:.n Dunn, Laura Em.:h, l:.::rry G.:.n::al.:::, Micha.::l 1-l:ichto::l, Linda Harr.ilto:.n, 
Be:::::; Huygho::, Lisa Ingram, [•avid Jar.il:, Steph.::n l:endall, Jer,nifer l'ilian, Benjamin Martin, Sandra 
Menct:r, Ryan f\liller, Connio:: ~1o:olnar, Emily Mo:onag.:o, Sherri ~.=:-rwid: Ogder-., Stt:vo::n Ov.::rh.:olt, Tim Parish, 
Heidi P.:.povitch, Marlene Peynolds, Tl-..:orna!: ~.iebenaler, Cheryl Snidt-r, J•::nnif·::r Twu, rlan.:y Vand.::rlugt, 
Candace Weis, Mary Bo.::th :achary, Faith Ol.::on 
Substitutes: Betsy Bunr,er forT om Gorman 
Guests: Sally Ort:i•::r, Carroll Fea~·::l, Eric Gulluf:.en, Mo:.ni.:a Moll 
Jason Dunn, Co-Chair, called the rnt:•::ting t•:O O:•rder. 
Guest Speaker: Pat Pauken, Vi.:e Prcovo:d for Governaneo:: .~. Faculty Relations, wac. .::.ur gu.;:.::;t cp•::aker. He 
so::rves ac, the head nego:oti~,t.:•r f,:.r BGSU Adrnini:tration .:,n tho:: C.:olle.:tive Bargaining contract. The g.:oal 
for th•:: first .:o:.ntract i::: t•:O be co:ornpl.::t•::•j and publio: by July 1'1 2012. 
Pat als•:. serves as s.::.:retary to tho:: E',.:.ard o:of Tn.rste•::s. The Board cof Tru:.t•::e.:: is currently re.:ruiting 
student applicant: for the graduate student trustee p.Jsitio:•n. H.:: ash::d ASC teo er1o:our:•s5e graduate 
:::tudo::nt::; tC• apply; it i::- a two:• year term, tho:: :tud•::r.t rnust b•:: an Ohio:• re::;id•::nt, and eligibl.:: to:• vote. The 
d.::adlin•:: for studo::nt applicati•:on::: is ~-20-12. C•hio:o law does n.:.t require .'tlt.:l•::nt repre.:;.::ntation C•n the 
b.:·ard how•::ver BGSU fe,~ls it is important. Th·? Go:•V•::rn.:.r will rnak.:: the app.:ointrY .. ::nt. 
Jas.:•n and Sherri a.:h::d Pat tc• be the repo:•rting lin•? f.:,r ASC •Jmbud.:. per:o:•n and he is in full .::uppeort. Pat 
ac,f:ed ASC f.:.r sug5e.;tions .:.n d.::vt:k•ping ol Faculty L•::adership Dev•::lo:o1:.ment prosr:.tn. He w.:·uld IH:e t•J 
lcnow what ha~ wo:.rf:.::d for adrnini::;trativ•:: !:taff l·::ad.::rship pro:.gramc in the past. 
He also encouraged ev.::ryo::;ne present to partio:ipate in [•ano:e Marathon O:•n ~aturday, March 31'1. 
Pleas•:: con~ider do:·natinE and/or partidpatint?; in this fundrai::;.~r f.:,r Children's Mirade rJ.::tw.:.d:. 
Co-Chair's Report 
As our O:C•mrnitrn•::nt tc• f:,;:eping you informed of 311 m•::eting.:; relat•::.j to:• hdmini.:;tr:ttivo:: Staff. ::.herri 113s 
cr.::ated an A.:..: .J,:•.:•ql·= Calendor .:,f ASC Events f.:.r your c.:orw.::nience. 
Sherri al:::o ann•:.tmced to:• watch Hr::'s w·::bsite for inkotTIEition regardir.g th•:: .:id l.::ave bar,L Open 
enrollment begin::: ~/1/2012. 
With the Mo::rcer grading pr.: .. :•::s::: o:o:•rnplo::ted, ASC want.:; to:. remind ::taff and :::up·::rvi::.c•r::: that titl•:: 
change:: ar.:: n.:•w :in :rvailablo:: .:.ption for tho:·~·:: requirin& an update. Th·:: pr.:oct:ss require.:; a Cont:r.:t 
Addendurn f.::.rrn (htl:l:.://www.h•~-'u.edu/d·:ownl;:oad.:/•:::-:,;:o:vtJ/fil•:: 203ll.pdf) to be filled O:•ttt and 
:::ubmitt•::d t•=• Human r::e.:;.:.uro:es. •:onta.:t HP. with que.::ticon.:: yo:•u nny have. 
JAQ &rader.:;- J:i~on thanked the a.:lrninistrativ • .:: staff who volunte•::r.::d to:. be a JAO grader. Tr:iining 
se:;sion::: will be sch.::dul.::d :;oon. 
A meo::tir,g will be ::cho::dul.::d in tht: near future f,:.r o:.ffic•::rs .:.f Administr:itiV•? St:.ff C.:•un.:il t.:. me•::t with 
HP. ar.d review the JAQ l:tro:.ces::; t•:. highliJht tho:: "le:.;s.:.r.::: le:.rno::d" ak·ng th.;: way. 
lb 
Th·~ rvler.:o~r F'o.:owerPoint was pre:::o::-nted to tho=: E'.oard o:of Trust·~o::-s and Admindrativo:: ~taff Ccouncil and 
can no:.w be found ,:.n the HR. wo::-b.;ite. 
Sherri wa':. a:l:ed to ljf'•?~·::nt at tho:: February 6th Univo::r~ity C.:ouncil Meeting, alcong with r·~l:ro:!,o?ntatives 
frorYo Fa.:ulty ::;enate, Classifio::-d Staff Council, Ur,o:k:rgraduato:: Stud.::-nt Gc.vcrnrn•::rot, and Graduato:! 
Student 5o::nate. ~.he will bo:! presHtting .:orr A':..C'': hi.:;tory, po:oint: of prid·::, and chall•::-nge,;. 
ASC wa~ asked for a ro::pre,•::ntativ·:: to:. ::;erve ,:.n tho:: H.::.mecoming Cornmitt•::e. J~o:::on Dunn went to:. th•? 
first IYoo?eting and will be the ro::pres.::ntativo:: unlo::.3s ~.nycone el::;e ha::; an int•?ro::-:;t. 
Treasurer's Report 
Heidi Po::.pc•vitch is working with tho:: Pr.:.fe:::.::ional DO::V•?IoprYoo:-nt Comrnitto::.:- on distribution of tho:::e 
funds. 
Secretary's Report 
Marlo::ne P.eyno:·lds distributo::d tho:: Jamrary !:.th ASC rninute::; to represo::r.tativ.::::: to:,:by. Pl.;:;:;::;e inform her of 
any chang.;::: by Mo:orrday, F•::-bruary 6th. Torn ~.iebcna!o:::r will :::en.:l th.::- CC•n11Yritt•=o:: chairs th.:-ir g.:.als ar,d 
objeo:tiv·::~ to revi.::w :rnd pr.::par.::- for the ASC E:·:eo:utive rrr.::-eting .:.n Fo::-bruary 1-1 1h. T.:.rn is al:::o:o updating 
the A5C wo::bc-it.:: az no::edo::d and a.:.l:ed all represo::ntativo::s t.::. lo::t him Ln.:•w when ch::mg•::£ o:or updat.::s 3re 
neo?ded. Ho~ pl2ced a link f.::,r the Merc.::r P.eport on the A':,C w.::bsit•:!. 
Committee Reports 
Awards- No Report 
PWC- Stevo:: ~'endall r.::qu.::::t.::cl Jason Eond Sherri di:::.:us~ with HP. if th.::re is an Gl:.p.:.rtunity fc,r A::iC to 
m;:rf:e a cornpensati.:.n pr.:.po:.sal. Th.:: c.:.rnmitteo:: i.:; al~c· worf:ing on a n•:•n-•:O:•IYq:.en::;ati.:·n propo.::al which 
was put ·=·n hold in 2010 due to BGSU admini£trative changes. 
Amendment~- ~ee Old Bu:iness 
Profo::::::::i.:.nal C•evelo:•prnent- l:erry Gon:ale: and [•avid J:miL thanl:o::d their co:orYrrnitte.:: rnerYober.:; f.:,r their 
worl: on so::l·::.:tirog re.:ir:.ient~ f.:,r the prc•fe~:ior.al do::veloprnent fund::;. Congratulations to tho:: fcollo:.wing 
adrr.indr::rtivc :taff r.::cipients f.:,r 2011-12: 
Betsy Bunner- Award.::d $500 
f~a.:e.:: ':,nyder- Awarded $200 
Heatho::r Wi!s.:orr- Awarded $235 
Laura Schrock- Awarded ~·241 
Patricia Hely.::r-Awarded $~:90 
An.:lre:J Gutier::-:- /\w2rde.:l $14' 
Schol:~rship- B.::njamir, M::.rtin ann.:ounced thero:: will be an •::mail di:::tributed at tho:: o::nd .:of tho:: month 
c•:-or-ro:erning raffl·:: pri:·::-.:; for .::tud.::nt ::.:hcolar:::hip:::. /\n erYo2il will be di.:tributed t.:. ::tu.:tent.:: on F·=bruary 3'd 
informing th•?ITo .::of th•:: application proc • .=ss. 
Internal Aff::iir:- Tho:: co:ornrnitt.::e will bo:: revi.::wing tho:: el.::ctic.n proc•:::::s and .:.:.ntinuing to enhance the 
ASC website. 
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E:-:ternal Affair:- o.::,nna [•id: announced the o:.:ornmittee i::: w.:orl:ing on a f.:·od and nt:•nperi:habl·~ itioms 
drive f,jr th•? Coc.: .. x• Shelt•::-r. It willl:.e held O:•n Wedn·~sday, February 29th at th.::: last ITto:::n'::: horne 
ba.;ko:::tball garn•?. H.::r wrnmitte.::: is C•JIIab.:.rating with the Athleti•: MEorf:.:::ting D.:::partrn.::-r.t; watch fc.r 
update:. Pl.::::.s•::: n.:.te: th.:: date change of February 29th fr.:orn tho:: January rninut.:::.:; wher.::: it :::t:.ted th•::: 
drive was February 21"d. 
liaison Reports 
Clas.::ified Staff Council- Faith •)l.::on than Led ASC f,:.r their rn.:·netary d.:onatio:•n tow:.rd sandwiche.; for 
volunteers at the Martin Luther ring Jr. Day •?Vo:::nt. ::;h.:: al.::·=· announced esc is pr.:::parinls f,:.r a 1"•2View Cof 
the stat•? da:::sifio:atior, 2,YSt•~IYt. In additicon, CSC is pro:::paring a pr.:.posal t•:O be pr•:::::ented to IT~. for 
enhancements need·?d •X• th.::: y.:::ar-t.:.-date total£ .:.n the "View My Payched:," page. 
Faculty Senate- No Report 
Ombudsman- No Repo1t 
Old Business 
Byl:.w and Charter change.:; were revi·:::wed and di:::.:us.::·~d. Charter changes wer•::- v.:.to::d and nwtion was 
pa~c;:,d t.j acc•:-pt tho:: chang•:::s. Th·:::r.:: wa-: also a motion rnad·::: to acc•:::pt the Bylaw changes; howev•:::r, 
COrtC•?rns wero::: voiced ab.:out tho::: motion .:hanging the purpco:::e ,:;f th·::- E:•tern31 Aff::iir:: CO:•rnmitt·=-·=-· The 
motion was tabled due to:• lad: c·f qu.:.rum. 
New Business 
No Report 
Good of the Order 
No Report 
Next Meeting 
The n•::::·:t ASC rneeting will be held ·=·n Thur:;day, Maro:h Lt, 1:30pm 8TSU 207 guest speakers are Jill Carr 
and Pr.:::sid.:::nt Ma::ey. 




Cco-S.:::.:retary, 1\dmini~trativ•::: Staff C.:•uncil 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
March 1, 2012 
Donna Did:, Jason Dunn, Laura Emch, Kim Fleshman, Kerry Gonzale::, Michael Hachtel, Linda Hamilton, 
Bess Huyghe, Lisa Ingram, David Janil\, Stephen Kendall, Jennifer Kilian,, Sandra Mencer, Ryan Miller, 
Connie Molnar, Emily Monago, Sherri Orwick Ogden, Steven Overholt, Tim Parish, Brett Pogan, Heidi 
Popovitch, Anthony Short, Thomas Siebenaler, Cheryl Snider, Kurt Thomas, Jennifer Twu, Candace Weis, 
Faith Olson 
Substitutes: Eric Gullufsen for Thomas Gorman, Elisabeth Moso::r for Mary Beth Zachary 
Jason Dunn, Co-Chair, called the meeting to order. 
Guest Speaker: Jill Carr, Senior Associate VP of Student Affairs/ Dean of Students was the guest speaker. 
Below are the items she discussed: 
• Student Affairs (SA) organizational structure changes. 
• The SA Mission to provide base level needs teo students and service students on keeping them 
healthy, well and active in co-curricular activities. 
• The themes and goals of SA are to make sure the BGSU Strategic Plan is achieved and to 
encourage student engagement on campus and in the community. 
• Retention initiatives are another important theme. 
• SA is using a software company, Campus Labs, which helps SA gather data to achieve their goals. 
• BGSU traditions- Jill would like to see more orange and brown than any other color on this 
campus. She pointed out a few places in the BTSU that have been or will be painted in orange 
and brown. 
• Successes of SA are the strength of USG and GSS and of the 320 student organizations. 
• SA's contribution to the University is their strong collaborations with other campus offices and 
their work on the development campaigns. At the top of this list are student scholarships and 
leadership development. 
• University's Master Plan with many campus buildings scheduled for renovation or to be torn 
down to make space for new building$. Some of the buildings mentioned were the Rec Center, 
Greel-. Housing, Bowen Thompson Student Union and the Health Center Building. 
Jason announced that Jill has agreed to be the emcee for the ASC Spring Reception on Aprill:!, 201:!. All 
Administrative Staff are encouraged to attend. 
Co-Chair's Report 
Jason and Sherri met with HR recently and received information on employees who were above 
maximum on the pay range. There were two cuts in data time, the first one August 1, 2011 where 47 out 
of 553 staff were over maximum. The second cut was February 1, :wu where it was found the 35 out of 
19 
543 staff were over maximum with the new pay ranges and time tables. No action has currently been 
taken; di~cussions are 5till being held. 
JAQ appeal r•-'!sults were released in this meeting. Then~ were 1:!0 total appeals. 55 of those appeals 
resulted in no change5. 32 of the appeals had changes in factors but didn't result in a grade change. 
Another 32 appeals had changes which affected their pay grade. A "Les!ion Learned" meeting with 
representation from ASC and HR is scheduled for March 13, 201:!. This meeting is to discuss how the 
JAQ proo:ess could be done more effectively next time. If any Administrative Staff have comment!i for 
this meeting please email Jason, Sherri, or Steve Kendall. 
JAQ graders will so.:m be informed of their training opportunities. 20 names were submitted, but 3 more 
will be submitted by the end of the week. Graders are still needed in the areas of 
Finance/Administration and University Advancement. 
Sherri attended the Board of Trustees {BOT) meeting. Details of the meeting are below: 
• Approved standard personnel changes for faculty and administrative staff 
• Approved minutes and board books will be placed on their website 
• A few honorary degree5 were also awarded 
• A name change to the Bachelor of Science in Technology degree was approved. It wa~ changed 
to the Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology 
• The establishment of the classification system for BGSU Classified Staff was approved. HR will 
be working with Classified Staff Council on this initiative 
• The Blue Water Satellite Agreement was signed 
• Financial Affairs approved Kr•:!ischer's electrical, data and fire upgrades 
• The residence halls' master plan for renovations was appr•Jved as well as changes to BTSU 
• The room rate increase was approved 
Admini:;;trative Staff Survey has been distributed and ev•-'!I'Y•)ne is encouraged to complete thi~ survey 
along with reminding constituents. 
• The survey is the same as distributed in 2005 t!):cept a few que::;tions have been added 
• Jason and Sherri will use the results to discuss issues and concerns with President Mazey that 
need resolved 
Marlene Reynolds attendc.=!d University Council. Details of the meeting are below: 
• USG and GSS presented on their accomplishments. 
• Andy Alt also spccke about SOAR {Student Orientation Advising Registration) which replaces the 
acronym NSO (New Student Orientation). He informed tho::;e present of the additional efforts to 
reach out to families and students via online, virtual, and emails. 
• Provost Rogers spoke about the National Study of Instructional Costs and Productivity Report, 
also known as Delaware Data. BGSU will use this data to allocate faculty resources. 
A doctoral student contacted Jason and Sherri requesting their a:;!li::;tance with his di::;sertation re!l•:!arch 
which focuses on "Environment Fit" and how it affects Administrative Staff' !I job satisfaction. His 
rese3rch will include a staff survey. He has b•=•~n asked not to conduct his survey until our current survey 
is complete. He is also waiting for approval from the HSRB. Please let your constituents know another 
:;urvey will be forthcoming. He will be :;haring results with Jason and Sherri. 
Treasurer's Report 
Heidi Popovitch stated Sherri Stoll has agreed to transfer the funding for F•?rrari Award and parking for 
this award to the ASC budget. Next year it will bo:! a permanent addition to the budget. This is not "new" 
funding but funding we lost and have now regained. 
Co-Secretary's Report 
Thomas Siebenaler announced February minutes have b•?en approved as amended. 
The ASC E>:ecutive Committee is compiling a list of Challenges and Accomplishments for historical 
purposes. Anyone who has a contribution to this list is encouraged to send their information to Jason, 
Sherri, Thomas, or Marlene. 
Committee Reports 
PWC- No Report 
Amendment::;- Committee reviewed the handbook and made revision:::. They were sent to Sherri Orwick 
Ogden who will forward them to HR once she has reviewed them. 
Professional Development- David Janik and Kerry Gonzale:! announced Administrative Staff has a spring 
opportunity for professional development titled "Restoring Passion to the Workplace and Doing More 
with Less," brought to us by Impact Solutions. This will be held Monday May 14 2-4pm in Olscamp 101. 
Refreshments will be served. Sherri asl\ed Thomas to worl\ with David on marketing for this event. 
Scholarship- Several student scholarship application::; hav•::: been received. The ::;cholarship raffle is going 
well and an "Early Bird" drawing was held. All ASC representatives were encouraged to consider 
contributing to the raffle. The deadline to purchase raffle ticl\ets is April 6, 2012. 
Awards & Recognition- Kim Fleshman announced the "Spirit of BG Award" was recently presented to 
Mike Hachtel. The Ferrari and BG Best nominations are due on March 16th. Kim will send information to 
Thomas Siebenaler so he can further inform Administrative Staff. 
Internal Affairs- No Report 
External Affairs- Donna Die!\ informed everyone the committee has concluded the Cocoon Shelter Drive. 
She thanl\ed everyone who contributed or volunteered their time. In addition to the items collected this 
drive was also successful in informing BGSU staff members of the valuable resource and great work the 
Cocoon Shelter does. 
Liaison Reports 
Classified Staff Council- Faith Olson announced the beginning of work on the establishment of the 
classification system for BGSU Classified Staff. They are also implementing the new employee appraisal 
form and worl\ing on the implementation of a midyear review for Classified Staff. The esc awards 
ceremony is the third Wednesday in April. 
Faculty Senate- No Report 
Ombudsman- No Report 
Old Business 
Cheryl Snider read the proposal for the Bylaw change!"i. She thanked everyone for their previous 
discussionc. and infonn•:!d everyone, the section containing information on the External Affairs 
Committee's charge was removed at this time. There was no further discussion. Jason Dunn asked for a 
motion, David Janik motioned for passage and Laura Emch seconded the motion. Motion passed. 
New Business 
Jason Dunn sent Administrative Staff Representatives a list of the potential Homecoming themes, and 
asked everyone to email him your vote, and he will forward to the Homecoming Committee. 
Jason also announced the ne:•:t Brown Bag Lunch is at BTSU 315 on 3/15/2012 from 12-lpm. 
Good of the Order 
Kim Fleshman announced the Innovative Teaching Group will be held on March 28th from 1-3pm. 
Emily Monago, Director for th•:! Offio:e of Multicultural Affair::; announced a diversity program to be held 
on March 23th with a number of sessions to be held throughout the day and a variety of entertainment. 
Please refer to their website for more details and many other upcoming activities. 
A n~minder of the facultyf::;taff open house at the Bookstore on Friday March 2"d, 2012 from 11am-4pm. 
Sandy M.:!ncer announced the launching c•f the Virtual Online College Fair which has b•:!en very 
successful. She also announced the BGSU Facebook Page has been very active. 
Thomas Siebenaler announced he has received many responses to the Spring Reception on March 12th. 
Next Meeting 
The ne:.:t ASC meeting will be held on Thursday, April 5th, 1:30pm BTSU 207 the guest speaker will be 
Sherideen Stoll. 




Co-Secretary, Administrative Staff Council 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
April 5, 2012 
f·J.::.ra Ca:.~idy, D·:•nna [•id, Jas.::.r, C•unn, Laura En...:h, Verry G.:on:::ale!, Tl-..:.rnas G.:.rrnan, Mio:ha.::l Hachtel, 
Linda Hamilton, B·::~s l-luygh~, Lisa Ingram, [•avid Janik, Stephen f:,;:nd<oll, B•~njarnin Martin, Ryan Miller, 
Connie Molnar, Emily M·:mag.:., Sh•::rri ()rwid: C•gden, Br.::tt Po.san, Ho::idi Pc.p.::.vitch, Marlene P.•::ynold.:;, 
Thc.mas Siebenaler, Cheryl Snider, f:urt Thorn:.s, r J.:or,cy Vanderlu,5t, Cand.:oce Wei:., Jeann.:: L<,ngend.:olfer, 
Faith 01:::-:on, P.h.:.nda M.:.nt.:JgU•? 
Substitutes: rari Jc•hnson f.:,r Mary Beth ~ach3ry 
Ja:::.:.n Dunn, Co-Chair, .:all·:d the meeting t.:. order. 
Guest Speaker: 
Sherideen Sto:•ll, Chi·::f Fin:.ncial Advisor, di:::tribut.:d a ~.SI Apr-•rc•pri.ation Chart .::howing the do::crease 
receivo::d by BGSU in State Shar•:: .:.f ln::;truction frorn Fiscal Year ::!003 through Fiscal Y·::ar ::!012 
(prc•ject.::d). She .:::·:plained l·,ow thi:. affects ·=·ur budg.::t 1:olanning ~.cenari.:•s as it rn::.h::s up a V•?ry large 
r-•ortion .:.f .:.ur budget. Tho:: .::ignifio:ance is we hav•:: tc. rna I.e up the dirferenc~ in •:Other way::: i.e. r•:::couping 
enr.:.llrnent, reducing o:::-:po::nse::;, .:ond tuition c.dju~trnents. 
Sheri als.:o ::;pc.ke ::~bout the responst?s .::he ro::vi.::wed frc.m tho:: Adrniroistrative Staff Surv~y. Sh·:: asl:ed for 
repr.::sentativ.::.; to .::har.:: with h.;:r what sh.:: can do:· to h·::l1:o. ~-he also:. mo::ntio:.ne.:l BGSIJ has go:ono:: through a 
trem.::n.:J.:.u.; amount .::.f char.ge which has imp:: •. :t•::d all ernplc.y.::e::.. So:orn•:: o:.f the it·::rns .::hared during the 
meeting were: 
• The need f.::•r Profe.:;~ional Dev•::lc.pm•::nt opportuniti.::::: and tho:: lad .:.f :::uppo:olt frorn supervi~or:s 
to atto::nd th.~s·~ ::-e:sions. ln.:r.;:a::ed wcorl:lc.ad is al:::o a reasc.n why many ernpl.:.y.::es .:aniK•t 
attend these opportunities. 
• Oepartrnent::; using mc.re .:.tud.::nt •::mployeo::.:: that aro:: n.:•t a::: W•?ll traino::d a Is.:• put 111•:tre ljr•.::s:::ure 
on permanent staff. 
• The ::;acrifi.:e::; made by .::mployees in sc.rne departrnents not b·:::ing unif.:o1wdy shar.::d rnal:o:!s 
many feel undervalued :md voiceless. 
• The ne•.::d to create :. reo:ipr.:u:ity agre • .::mo:nt with n-..:•r•.:: univ.::r:::itie.:: rnal:ir.g it conveni • .::nt fc.r 
n-.ore employees to O:•X• tinu•? their education. 
• The way the JAO. and App.::al process was handled rro:Jde rnany •::mployee:: f~t:l undervalu•?d. 
• The lad: of empk.yo::•.:: re.:ogniti.::.n pr.:.gram i..;:. Year-:. of Service 
• Th·:: need f,:•r rm,nagernent and .:.upo:-rvisi.:.r, training for :::upervi.::or::; in ead-, divi::ion 
• The need to:• incro::ase .:.pp.:.rtunities to attend •2V•::nts c.n .:arro1:.u.:; at a reduced rat•:: or fr~E: .:;f o:ost 
for eiToploye.;::; and th·::ir families. 
• The need for eiYoplo:•Y•O:•:: c.::oiY•Pr•::s:.io:.n i.::sue::; t.:o be addresso::d 
• Lack of o::O:•Ilimunio:ati·:on thrc•ughout th•:: University 
Co-Chair's Report 
Sh • .::rri Orwid: ()gden di~tributed a .::umrnary of the Admini:trativo:: Staff Surv~y r•.::sult: to all 
A.:lmini~trative Staff rec.::ntly .. A.ny f,_::.::db::,d: can b.:: :ent l·:• Ja:;on C•r Sh·::rri elo::ctroni.:ally. 
"Le~son:: Lo:~arned" rne•::ting- 5o::ver31 ro::pr•:::::entativo::::; fr•)IY• ASC. met with L•::::lie Fern, Empl.::.yrnent 
F:elation:: Sp.;:.:iali~t, and Pat l:·::lly, O:lassificati.::.n An::oly::;t, fr.::orn l-IP. concerning th•:: reo:o::nt JAO. pr.:o.:.::s:s. 
P.·:::.::ult£ from the m.;:.:::ting :Jr.:: being cc.mpiled tc. us.:: a:: a futuro:: ref,::r•::-IKe. One•::: th•::: result.:; ar.:? finaliz·:::d 
th·-=Y will b.:: .:;hared with AdiYiinistrativ.:: ~taff. 
A revi._::w .:,fITS po.:itk;ns :o.:r.: • .:.:; .:ampus wa:; cc.nduct.::d and a prC·P·:O~E.I ha.:; b.::.::n ~ubmitted to cr•::at.:: a 
pay gr:odt:- d.:::ignation f.:,r pc•3itions thc.t haw:: 50°'u .:.f re~por.~ibilith::::: relc.t.::.:l tc• lnforr.-o<otion Technology. 
Barbara Wad d • .:: II, C•ire.::t.:.r .:.f Equity 3. [•iv.::r:ity I A:::sist:ont t.:. Prc•vost and Human P..::-sourc.::s, is 
sp.::::orheacling the internal ::;.::arch pr.:..:•?:::-3 with Adrnini.:;trativo:: ~taff C.::IIJllcil (.:,-Chair.:;. The pc.tential 
change:; 3rt? in r.::gard~ t.:. adv.::rtising for an •)P•?n p.:.::;ition int•21Toally for 1-2weds :1nd th•::n g.:.ing 
thr.::.ugh an •:::-:ternal :earch if nece:;sary. Jas.:·n ::ond Sherri will ·:orotinu·= to:. update u::: a~ n.:?ces.:ary. 
P·:::rf.:.rrn:on.:e Ev::oluation::;- Pre:::ident 1\/l::o:ey ha:; .:harged HR t.:. pr.::.vide an Adrninistrative Staff 
Perf.::,rman.:e Ev;:duati.::;n form by July 1'1, 2012. Ja.:;on and Sh·.::rri are ·=·=·ll•::.:ting forrn::: that are CUIT•::ntly 
used on campus and will wc.d: with the PWC C.:.m1Ytittee :md l-IP. .:.n this pr.:.je.:t. ~.nc.th·::r .:oncern r:iised 
wa::: not all Admindrativ•:: Staff ar•:: evaluat.::d once a year, they will b.:: w.:.rl:ing on thi:. i.:;~ue. 
Univer:::ity C.:·uncil Meeting will be held Friday, April 6 on the ag.::nda i:: "Year::: C•f Servic•::." Sh·::rri will 
attend and prc.vide u: with inf.:.rrnation at our May rneeting. 
F'n?::ident': Paro•-=:1 is :::ch.::duled for April19'h. Qu.:::.:;tion::; ar•.:: du·:: to Annr:: Tracy, A~si.:;tant to Presid._::r,t, by 
Aprill21h. Plea:::e email any que:::tic.ns you haw:! tc• Ja£c•n and Sherri by .6.pril10'h. 
Treasurer's Report- No Report 
Secretary's Report 
T01T1 5i·::benaler r•:!lllind.::d •:!v.::ry.::•n•:: ,:,f the ASC Spring P.e•:•::pti.:.n .:;.n Thur.:;day April 12, at 1:30 in the 
Ballroom. If y.:.u h:tve any .:;uJg•:::tions forth.:: P.eception, pi·:: a:;.:: .:c.ntact T·:·rn Sieberoaler or Marlene 
F\::yn.:.ld.:i. T.:.m placed the revi:;e.:l Chart • .::r Ernd Bylaw::; on th·:: ASC website. Marlene .::tated the r..larch 
minutes wer•:: ~ppr.:.ved and distribut.:::d. 
Committee Reports 
Awards- Laura Emch said the .:.:ornmitt<::·~ is ready for n•::-:-:t weel:'s A.~.c P.·=·=·=r.·tic•n. 
PWC- Stew: l':endafl <:oronoun.:•=d the C•:Jil11Toittee is gathering Adn-,ini.::trativ•:: Staff P·::rforrnance Evaluation 
k·rm:; and will wc•rf: with Jas.:.n and Sherri on thi~ proj.::ct. 
Pr;:·f·::~::;ional Development- No P..;:p.:.rt 
Scholarship- B•::nj<omin M;:;rtin r.::-rnirode.:l•::v.::ry.:•ne Friday, April 6 i:. the last d:oy t.:. eroter the ft.SC 
~ .. :holar:;hip P.affl·::. F.:.ur stud•::rot: hav•? be.:,r, .:ho:::.::n to:. recE:ive £cholarship:::; their narne:: will be 
announc•:::d at th•:: ASC R•?•:eption. 
lnterroal A.ffair.:;- Thorroas Siebenaler ann.:.un.:.::d hi:; C•:•IYomitt•?•? i.:: preparing f.:,r the upc.::•rToing ASC 
election. 
E;.:ternal Affairs- No P.epc•rt 
Arnendmerots- The han.:lbc .. :•k .::h::onJes were fo:.rw~rd·:::d to HP.. 
Liaison Reports 
Cla:::sified ~.taff Council- Faith Ol::;.)n r•::p.:o~ted the F:FP f.:,r Cl:ts:ifi.::atioro Peconfigur:ttion ha~. been 
di£trit.ut.::J. The esc award.::. ceren-..:•ny i.:: Aprill::!:r· .. Sho:: also mentioned a F:FP f.:.r .:.utz.::.ur.:ing the Health 
C.::nter hao be·::n di::tribut.::d. Sh.:: .opof:·:: t•:o Andy Grant, [•irector ,:,f 1:'-usin.:::::.:; Operationc, concernin& how 
this will c.ffect the da.:;:::ifi.::d staff. 
Faculty Senate P.·::pre~entative- rJc, R·?PC•rt 
Ombudsman- E:.:p.?ri·::rocing low l·::v.::l of activity. 
Old Business 
Ja.:;on and Sh~ITi are W•:OI"I:ing with Ann.:: Tracy, Asci.::tant to:• Pr.::sid~nt, to sch•?·:lul•? Pr.::sid•::nt Ma::.:::y f,:.r 
group vi.:;its to d~p.:uiment::: cc•nsi.:;ting .:•f Adrnini.:;trativ•:: and Cla:::::.ified ~taff. Tho:: viz its will b·~ held thi:; 
!:ummer andf.:•r fc.ll. If y.::.u hav.:: qu.::stio:.n.:: .:.r conc.orn.:; :Jbc.ut th•?C•? visits pl~ase .::c.ntact Sht:rri Orwick-
Ogden. 
New Business 
11:30- ..:•rientati • .:,r, of new member,; 
12:45- Pro:::::id.:::nt Ma::ey speal:in~ 
1:C.O- (t.:':.A with Pro::.:;id.::nt Ma::ey 
1:30- Business meeting 
With •:::l•?ction::: corning :;o.:.n W•? will al:::o n~·:::d offic•?f norninati.::.ns. 
Upcoming Events 
o hdrnini:::trative Staff Pecepti·::.n 4/1::!/:::!01::! 
o Br.:•wn Bag Lun.:h E'.TSU315 4/19/::!01::! 
o Re:;t.Jring Pa:.-:::ion tc. the Wc.rl·plac•::: 5/U/:::!01:::!, 2-.:Jprn Ol:::o:arnp 101 
Next Meeting 
Th•::: n•?:·:t ASC mo::-etir.g will b.:: held ,:.n Thursday, May 3rd, 1:30pm BTSU ::!07 gu.::st ::;1-,eal:.::r i.: .A.Ib•?lt 
c.:.lom, Vice Pr.::sident .::.f Enrc.lhYI•:::nt Mc.n::.gernent. 
Marlene Reynolds motioned to adjourn the meeting. Thomas Siebenaler seconded the motion. 
Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
"-1a•··le Itt?' 'Re )'11•J:Zd5 · 
Marlene Reynolds 
Co-Secretary, .L\dmini:.tr:itiv•? ~.taff (.:.un.:il 
Attachment: SSI Appropriati.::.n Chart 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, May 3, 2012 
[~o:.nna [•id:, Jason C•unn, Laura Ernch, rimbo::rly Fle::.hrnan, rerry Go:on~ale:.:, Michael Ha·:htel, Linda Harnilton, Bess 
Huyghe, Lisa lngr3m, [•·wid Janik, ::-t.::ph.:,n rendall, Jennifo::r rilian, Jeanne Langendotf•::r, Benjamin Martin, Sandra 
Menc•::r, F:yan Miller, C::onnie M.::olnar, Emily Monago, Sherri Orwi.::l: Ogden, St.::ven C•v•::rholt, Tim Pari~-h, H·::idi P.:op.::.vito:h, 
Marlene F:eyn.:old::., Anth.::•ny Sh.:.tt, Thc.mas Si·::benaler, rurt Th.:.ma:::, Jennif.::r Twu, Mary B·::th :achary 
Substitutes: Eric Gullufsen for Th•:otnas G.:.rrnan 
Guests: Eve Crandall 
Guest Speaker: Alb·::rt C.::·l•:.m, Vi•:e F'resi~lent c·f Enrollment Managen·,ent, w::.s our guest sp•::::,ker. E'·elow are the items 
he addressed: 
• r•Jo.::w directivo::s and initi:.tives r.:.cusing 0:•11 a :tudent retentio:on plan 
• A redesign.;;d and V•?IY zcolid ori•::ntati.:on and "rno:.ve-in" proco::ss 
• Increasing admi::.sion ::tandard::.. Pr•.::sido::nt a::;Ung for •?ntranc.:: pr.::•fil·:: in future uf ACT .::c.:ore .::!3 or.::!~ and a 3.4 t.::o 
3.5 GPA. 
• C·:.tKerr, f.:.r it-.cc.rning .::tudo::nts' debt and farnily finar,cial pr.::par•::dno::ss 
• Pre.:;id·::nt's enrolln·,,_::nt gc.al for B(iSU i::; 22,000 to 25,0ChJ ::;tuderots 
• Campus culture and :tudo::nt e:--pect:Jtio:•n::; and .::ngagernerot 
• Updat·~d pcolicies to help ~tudents wcco::ed and imprc•ve their •:::·:perience 
• Fc .. :us on transfer, internatic•nal, and graduat.;: ::.tud.::nts 
• C~o::.:r.::a::;e in State Shar.:: of lnstruo:tic•n 
Ar,dy Alt, Director o:.f I Jew Studo::nt ()ri.::ntation and First y.:-ar Prograrn, updat.::d c.:.unciltY•·~IY•ber.; on ::;oAP. (Student 
Orientati.:·n Jl.dvi:::ing and F:egistration). SOAR is using onlin.:: ::;.:: .. :ial n-,,_::dia and virtt1al resourc•.::s in addition t.:. tho:: one day 
c.ri•;:ntatio:.n ·~v.::nt t.:. ~·r•::pare student:. and th·::ir farnili•?S forth·~ upCO:•IY,ing acad.::mi.: year. 
Co-Chair's Report 
'r't:ar~. c•f Service- C•u•.:: t.:. r•=-sults t:•f the recent AS Surv.::y and many c.:.mments .:c•t-..:•.::rning thi.; topic, Pre:;ident Ma::ey 
appointed Barb Waddell, [•ir•::ctor o:•f Equity.?,.. [Jiversity/ h.:;!:istar.t to Pr.:.vc•:::t, :tS chair of a .:o:ommitt•?.O. t.:o plan a 
r·~cogniti.:.n ·~vent fc.r all E'.GSLI Emplc.yee:: with lS year: .:of s·~r Jice or ,-.-.. :ore. 
M.:oral·~ lrnpl•::rnentatic•n Group- Jas.::.n and ~·h•::rri ar•:: r·~questing Administrative Staff to:. v.:olunt•::•::r f.:,r this gr.:.up. Please 
r•::ad Sherri'2 re.:•::nt email for rn.:.ro:: infc.rmation. 
Board of Trustees Mo::c ting-Jas.:•n an..:! Sh·::rri will b·~ attending tho:: Boar.~ ,:,f Trust.::.::::; me·~ting Frid3y M:,y 41h. They will 
introdu.:r:: Th.::.rnas ~.ieb•:=!nal.::r as n•:::·t Y•?ar's ASC Chair. The ne:·t me.~ting will b•? in Jun•:: and will fo:.cus •:Oro budget 
matters. 
Co:.rnpensati.:on Plan- PWC and Arn.~ndrno::nts c.::.rnmittees ar·~ wo:.tting in ,:.:.njunctic.n with HR to reviso:: th·~ Adrnini::;trative 
Staff Compensation Plan. 
Health Center F:FF'- Sherri will b.:: .::.:.mpiling informatio:on O:•n tht: Studo::nt Health Senti.:•? P.FP and sending an •.::rnail to:• all 
Admini::;trative Staff in .:.n effott to improv·~ c.:.rnrnunic:.tion :.bout this process. 
B·::n.:hrnc.rking ln:::titutk.n;;- At a re.:.::nt Univ•::rjty c.:.ut-u:ilme•::tin~ the following instituti.:.ns were li::;t.::d f.:,r financial 
t.enchrnarking: Ohi.:• University, E.a!l St<.te, f:ent ::;t:tte, lllinoi!: St::.t.::, University .:•f ~c.uthern 1\li.:;:.i:::sippi, Uf·JC Green~b·xo, 
and Northern Arizona 
Treasurer's Report-No Report 
Secretary's Report 
Marlene P.•::ynolds ann.:.tmced th•:: April ASC minut•::: w·~r·:: approv.::d and .:li:tril:.uted. Tom Si·?b•?n::d.::-r annc.un.:.::d 
s.::r.at.:.rs for the Undo::rgraduate Stud•::nt B.:u:ly (S.F:. ::!011-201:::-05), stated frorr, the result::: .:.fa survo::y .:c.nducted by USG 
"::tud.::nts beli·::-ve impr.:•vern.::nt~. n•::ed t.:. b~ rnad.:: with r•::gard::; tC• the s.::h.::duling C•f an ::oppointrn.::nt with an ac::.d.::mic 
advi~.:;r" (lin.::s 3-5). Electic·n pr.:.co::£s in und·::rw::.v with ::!15 Adrniroi:trativ•::. :;taff v.:.ting to date, repr.::s•::nting 33°~ c.f th•:! 
AS p.:;pulatioro. He en.::ourag.::d all repr.::s.::ntE:tives tc• r•::rnind th.::ir .::.:onstituerot: tc. vote by May 151h. It wa~ sugge:.t·::d an 
ele.::tr.:.nic sd·,,::duling :::ystern b·:: impl•?m•::.nted. 
Committee Reports 
PWC- Cornrnitte.:: rnernber.:: are revi•::wing Adrroindrativ•:: Staff (AS) P·::rfc•tTnance Ev:tluation fc.rrn£ and willmaf:e 
recornmendati.:•ns to Adrninictrativo:: Staff E:-:ecutive Cornrnittee on May 22nd. 
Am.::ndm•::nt:::- Mary Bdh =achary aronoun.::ed the c.:.mmitt.::e i~ w.:.rf:ing t·=· update the AS Handb.:.c.f:. Th·:: ·=-=·mmitte•:: i.:; 
als•J workin5 with PWC on revi•::wing the Cornpem:::otic.n Plan. 
Profesc-ional [l,;:velc.prnent- f·:erry Gon~ale: encc.ur::oged •::v~r ;.:.no:: to attend "P.estc.ring Pear:•:: and Pa.:;sk•n t.::; the 
Worl:plac.::" seminar on Mc.nday, M:oy 14:h frorn 2--lpm in 1Ci1 Olscamp. Tc•IYo Siebenaler will forw.::ord an Outlc•r:·l: 
invitati.:•n to both Cl:ts3ifi·::d and Adrnini~trative Staff. f'.::ny will also havt: the o::vo::nt listed oro Carnpu::: Update. 
Scholarship- No Report 
lnt•::rnal Aff:tirs-M:tny pcrSitiv.::: .::.:•mments were receiv.::-d regarding the re.::•::nt /1.SC Pec•::ption. Pictures frorn tho:: r.::c•::ptic·n 
are being printed. 
External Affairs- r.Jo R.epc•tt 
Liaison Reports 
Cl::o:sifie,:l Staff C.:.uror:il- T·:•tTi :tnnounc.::d F:.ith Ob:.n ro::ceiv•::-d th•:: Cla:::~ifi,:;d Staff l\-1etYobr::r .:.f the "Cia::.:;ified Staff c.f the 
Ye:or Award" r•::c.::ntly. Classified Staff is Eol.:;.:. ro:::::.::ar.::hirog thre.:: pc.tenti:tl C•:•mp:tnies to p•::tform th.:: r•::view of Stat.:: Jc,IJ 
Cla.:sificatioros. Terry Carver will be roe:·:t v•::::or'3 Chair of Classified Staff Cc•ttn.::il. 
Faculty : . .::nate Repr.::.:;.::ntative- rJ.:; Report 
Ornbud~man- They hav.:: b.::.::n m•::eting ern.:•:: .::;r twic·::.- p•::r m.:.nth and will creat•:: their annual r•::l:.ort to subr..-oit to the Co-
Chairs. 
Old Business 
S·::.-l.::ct.::.:l rn.::mber::; C•f P.::,.: hav•:: b·::en rneeting with I-IF: to pro:: pare the final draft c.f th•:: JAQ pro.:·::~.: "Le::;sc•nc l·::arned" 
docurnent which will b~ finished in June. This docurr • .::rot will consist .:·f guidelines for future JACl reviews by HF:. 
President Ma:.::y's vi~it~ are bo::in~ .:c.ordinat.::d by Ann•:: Tracy, Assistant t.::; the Presicl.::nt. Sl·,,:; will be .::tiling dep.:ortments 
to schEdule ~he::•:: vi.:;it: which begin thi: summer. 
New Business 
~7 
A. L.::ad.::rshi1:. Institute will bo;.gin during the Fall 2013 st:rYn::3t•::r. HP. will be :d:irog fc.r Jl.drniroiztrative Staff to apply fc,r this 
prcofo::ssional dev.:::lopment oppc.rtunity. 
Upcoming Events 
o B.:.ard .:.f Trustees rneetings 5/4 
o ASC E:-:.::.:utive Ceornmittee rn.::•::tirog~ 5/3 
o F:e~toring Passic·n to the W·:•rkpla.:.:: 5/14, 2-.:l pm ()l~.:arnp 101 
o Brc•wn Bag Lunch BTSU 315 5/17 
o A':,C Chairs me•:::t with HP. 5/'2'2 
o ASC Chairs rn.::-=t with Pr.::.;ident Maz,;;y 5/2'2 
o ASC. E:-:ecutiv•:: Cornrroitt•::t: ITo•?•::ting 5/'2'2 
o A~.c. Co-Chair::: meet with Sh.::ri Stoll 5/'24 
Next Meeting 
The ne:·:t ASC meeting will be held on Tlnrr:.:Jay, June 7, in BTSU PO•)ITI '207 with President Maz•?Y j.:.ining u.:; f.jr lunch. Th·? 





O:)rientEotic.n I·Jew Memb.::r.; 
Lunch S.::rv.::d (i>.drnini.:trativ•? Staff C.:•uncil r.::pr·::~entatives C•nly) 
FT•?:::ident 1./la::ey Question ::md 1-\.n~w·::r s.::::.:;i.:·n (Administrative Staff Co:OLrncil repr.~sentatives C•nly) 
f-..SC M.:.nthly Businec!: Me.::ting (.:.pen to th•:: public) 
Thomas Siebenaler motioned to adjourn the meeting. Heidi Popovitch seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully Subrnitteo:t 
Marlene Reynolds 
Co-S•?Cr•::tary, A..:lmindr:.tive Staff Council 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, June 7, 2012 
Pri•:•r to:• the Bujr,e.:;s Me.~ting, th·~r·~ was an Orient::Oti•:•n Seszi.:.ro f,.:.r new rro•?rYober: to A~.c. Lu1-..:h was 
al::; • .:. pro.:.vided with Pr.::sio:lo::nt Ma~o::y a::; o:.ur guest whio:h ino:lud.::d a qu·~~tio:.n :wod an!:wer se:::sic.n. 8ei•JW 
are a few highlights frc.m that discussic.n: 
• 23. 7?o ojf •:OUr bu.:lgd is re.:eived fro:orn the Stat•?. 
• 8GSU i:; CC·IKern·~d with .:.ur student dt:bt. Th·~ Stat•? <ovo::r;:,g.;: $25,000. Br'jSIJ average ;~35,000. 
• State F:.::pres•::r,tativo=:s are asking fc,r tuitio:•n r•::du.:tions from Universitio::s. 
• SurJ•?Y results frc·n·r Admini.;trative Staff haw: ::ollc•W•::d f.:or cr.::atio:•n .:.f int•?rnal ::•::ard·r pro.:.::ss and 
e:-·pe.:tations of 100°~ evaluation: for thi: Y•?ar. 
• ~.G::.u gr::oduation r:Jt•::s are b·:::::t in stat.;: and third in natic•n. 
• Loof:ing at roew progr:Jrn: (He01lth, CSI, and Social Media M;:,nag.::rnent). 
• Co:.ncern with r.::tention nulnbers, lc·ol:ing at "Ao:lo:.pt t.J Pctain" initiative t•:• get new stud.-::nts 
involved to increase retention. 
• 25,000 ctu.:J.::nt::; at BGSU would o:.ff:::et Stat•:: .:ut.:;. 
In Attendance: 
Andrea E;r • .:.d:, ~.rian Child:::, Eve Crandall, Ja::c•n Dunn, Laura Emch, Lo::::;li.:: Galan, Michael Hachtel, 8e:s 
Huyghe, Lisa Ingram, [oavid JaniL, Mary Ellen rellow, Stephen r.::ndall, J,::nnifer rilian, Mio:ha•::-ll'ud•::la, 
Sandra M•::1-..:er, f:arero Mey.::r:::, F:yan Miller, Connie Molnar, Ernily M.:or,;:ogo, Sherri Orwid: Ogd•?ll, St•::v-=n 
C•verholt, Tirn Pari:::.h, Brett Pcog.an, Ho~idi PC•P•:Ovito:h, Abby Pri·::hs, Marlo::ne Ro::yro • .:.lo:ls, Thorna::: Sio::bo::-naler, 
Cheryl Snider, l:urt Th.:oma::, Jennifer Twu, Mary Beth =:ao:hary, T·::rry Carver 
Substitutes: none 
Guests: Juli McCarroll 
Co-Chair's Report 
The Mc.rale lmpl•::rnentatic•n Corr.mitt.:;o:: wac, givtro th•:: o:harg•? to.:. investigat•? ways to irnpr.:.v•:: mo:.rale 
and review other CC•IToiYoo?nt.:; on /l.drninistrative Staff survo::y r•::sult:. El·::ven •:!rYopk·Y·~t-.:: rn•::t reo:~::ntly with 
num.::rous rn•::•::ting.:; ~.ch.-::duled throughc.ut the :::umrner. They plan to have a repo1t t•J ASC by 
Septt:IYrber's meeting. 
* P.epr•::sent3tivo::s from O:•PEF.S will b·:: on o:an-.r.·u~ fc,r two on•:: hour se:::si•:•ns on June 29, 2012 at 9a.m. 
and lp.m. in the Theatro:: of the Bc•wero Tho:.mpso:.n ::-.tudo::nt Unio:.n. Pres•::rotations will include the 
f.:·llowing: perosi.:on r.?f.:•rm, rati.:•nal•:! f.:or the ro::O:OIYomended changes tc. the d·::fined benefit plz1n, 
ro?CoJI11111ended o:hange~, transition i::;~.ue.::, ho?alth .:are co:.vo::rage for CUITo?nt and future ro::tir.:;oes. To 
regi::ter f.:,r a ses:;i.:on vi.:: it https://wt21:o::pr: •. b·;::::u.edu/p~train/inde·~.php 
*The OPEPS mEeting information w3: updated :iroC•? the Juno:: 71h ASC rn•::-eting. 
Jason and Sherri rnet with HP. and h::arn•::d the grade lev.:::!::: shc.uld b.:: included •X• jc·b po~tingc beginning 
in s.::pt•::mb.::r, when the n.::w p:.y rang.:: gc•t:S intc. effect. They als·:o r•::Vi•::wed th.:: .::r-r.plc•y.::.:: evaluatic.n 
statistics rer: .. :.rt. Pr.::~id.::nt Ma::ey i~ strc•ngly er • .::.:.uragir.g :.11 .:rnplc•y•::•::Z r•::c.::ive a p.::rforrn:.n.:e 
evaluation. 
~.herri ar.nourK•::d the Yo::ar::; .:,f P.ecc•gnitil:.n C.:.rnrnitte•:: will bt: .:reating their final repuri and pr·=~·::nting 
it to the Pr•::sident in the ne:·:t coupl•:: w.::el:s . .t::...SC will sc•on b.:: asking for volur.teer.:; tC• ::;erv•:: C•n the 
planning cc•mrnittee fc.r thi.:; event. 
Jason :md Sh.::rri r.::c.::ntly met with Pr.::~ident M::o2o::y who stated .ohe w:os im1:.re~-~e.:l with the ASC Spring 
Awz.rds Cerenwr.y. They ::ol~·=· shared the A':..C End ·=·f th•:: '{.::ar F:•::port and intrc.duced Tc.rn Siebenal<::r as 
th•:: ASC Chair for th•:: upcoming year. 
Jas.:.n and Sherri met with Sh • .::ri Stoll and sh.:: infc.rm•::d th•::m the budget will beth·.:: topi·: at the June 21'1 
B.:.ard ·=·f Tru.::tee::; rneding. J:o:::on :.nd Sh.::r-ri h.:.,:..:=: t.:. h·::ar budget update.:: at their ne:·:t rne•::ting with 
her .:or, June 281h. ::;h,_::ri alsc. r:·lan: to:• addr • .::::;.; the survey r•.:::::ult::: at h.::r divi.;ion'.:; :::enior .t::...dministratc•rs 
P.etreat. Th•:: P.FP r•::spons•::s fc.r tht: 1-lt::alth C.::nt.::r out:•:.ur.:ing hav.:: bo::.::n r-.::c.::iv.::d, but r.c. d•::cizk.n has 
been made. 
The .4drninistrative St3ff Cornpen.::ati•:.n Plan inc.:.q:.c.rate::; the JAQ r•::vi•::w prc.ce.:;::; :.nd .:outlines 
compen::rtion f.::.r Adrninistrativ•:: Staff. S·::veral rneml: .. ::r.:: C•f .r:...sc E:·:ecutive C:.rnmittee IYI•?t with HP. t•J 
review and revi~·:: the Cornp•::r,:;ation Plan. Thi:; do.:um.::nt has not been revised ~in•:t: 1998. s.::veral more 
rne•::tings will n.::.::d t.::. h·::ld to o:ornpl•::te thi~. prc•ce:s. 
Ja!:on, Sh·::rri and Torn were r•::c.::ntly invited to attend ::o m•::eUng with the Prc•vo:::t, CFCo and HP.. t•:. di~o:uss 
Administrativ•:: Staff zal3ry and wage reqw::.:;t.:; fc,r n.:::·t y.::ar. 
Treasurer's Report- H·::idi Pc.povito:h :.tated tl·,.:: balance in the ASC a.:c.:ount was :rbl<:: to .:over vari.:•us 
e:·:pen:::.::s thiz year. Sh·:: al:;o reminded r.:;presentativ.::: tc • .:c.nsider the ASC Foundatio:on :rccotrrot when 
giving funds t•:O E'.GSU. The F.:.undation :rccc.unt 1[1 nurnl:n:::r is: 3019:0h3 ar.cl th·:: balance i~ ~1072.00. 
Secretary's Report 
Marl•::ne Peynold: annNIIK•::d the May ASC rY.ir.ut.::.:; w.::re apprc•ved and distribut.::d. Certifio:Eot•:::; w.::re 
also di~tribut•::d t•:o all A'.:.C rnerYob•::rs with t•::m;~ •::nding this year. They were thanb::d f.:<!· their .::ervic•:: to 
AdrYoinistrativ.:: Staff C.:.undl. Tl'oc•tYoa.:: Siebenal•::r announced tl·,,_:: ,_::l.::ctior.~ 3re o:ompl<::t•:: ::ond h.:: 
re.:.:.gni::.::d and th:.nf:.::d new rnemb.::r::; for the ::!01::!-B year. They ar.::: Eve •:randall, L•.:::::li·:: Galan, E'-rian 
Childs, Midnel f:u,:Jo::lz., Andrr;;:r Brc.ck, Mary Ellt:n f:ellow, f:aren M·::y.::r:::, Abby Pri·::hs, and Paul Obringer. 
He abJ r•::c.:ogni::ed officers ;:;nd the E:·:ecutive C.:.mrnitt•::t: for the 2012-13 year. 
Committee Reports 
All CC•Il11Toittees ::.ubrnitt·::d :mEnd ·=·f the Year r•::p.:ort to T.:.rn Siel: .. ::naler. Ch.::ryl Snider acl:nowledged and 
thanked th·= Amendment C.:.mmitt•::•:: for all their work ·:<n tl·,,_:: ASC Charter, By-Law.:: and Handbc·ok. 
Sh.::rri Orwid: Ogden th.:.nl:ed all .::ornmittee:; f.:.r their work and re.:ogni::·::d their many 
accomplishments. 
Liaison Reports 
Cla£sifio::d Staff C•:.uno:il- T.::rry Carw:r wa:. 1:.re2ent :md will r.:;.present CSC a.:: their Chair fc•r the upcoming 
year. Sht- ~nnounced At:tr1 Hewitt was the c.:.nsulting firrr, hir.::d for Classified Staff'.:: w.:orl:fo:.rco:! 
Cla::sifi.::ation F:evio::w :et teo bo::gin 2•Xon. As a Pepreser1lative fo:.r Cla.::::ified Staff, ,;h.:: will p<111icipat.:: in :1 
:alary comp,:;n~atic·n IYtO::ding with HP on June -:..7, 2012. Tht- esc first meetirlg will be in July at Fireland,; 
Carnpus. Th.:-ir rno:onthly rn·~·:-tin~SS will be held at VE1ric.u::; sito::::; thro::ough.:.ut carrq:ou: thi: yo::ar. Sh·:: wa:, also 
e:·:cite.:l teo announce I Pad.:; hav.~ bo::en pur.::has.:-.:1 f.:or all CSC P.epre.::ent;::,tives this year. 
Ombud~rnan- Not present, n.::. re1:00:•rt 
Committee Selections 
TIK•rnas Sieb·::naler asl:.::d all repr·::~o::ntatives tc. sigr. up f.:,r c.:.mrnitto::e: for tho:: 2012-13 y.::ar. Sign" were 
po: • .:;t.::d .:.n the wall with .;;ach c.:•rnmitto::e':: n:11Y1E: and P.epre~·::ntalivo::.:: wen:: a.::l:o::d t.:· rn•:JVE: to th·~ 
committ.;:.;: .:ign they're into::rested in .:;erving o::.n fur th•:: up.:.:oming year. Gr.::; up::- were giv•::n the 
committee'::; charge and :.::ted t•:O create gc•als for tho:: upc.:.rning year. 
Old Business- none 
New Business 
Ja£on and :Cherri pa::-~ed tho:: gavel to:• Torn Si·?b•?n::.l•::r ::.:::Chair fo::.r 2012-B. T.:•rn :.:tat·::d he is lc .. :•l:ing 
f.:.rward to:o s•::rving a.:; ft..SC. Chair anJ ·=-nc.:ourage.:l represer.t::.tives to .::.:.nta.::t hirn at any time. 
Good of the Order 
• Mary B•::th :::achary :1nn•:oLrroced th·:: Library has IP::,ds teo .::h·::d: C•ut :tlo:'·ng with manuals. 
• M.:ove-in d3t•:: f.:,r fr•::shn· •. :m i~ Friday .1\ugu~t 17. IVlil·e Hachtel st::.ted P.o:::id.::no? Life did their 
m2s~ 3IIC•Catio:•n r.::cently and :;,II re:::ido::n.:e halls ar.o- full f,:,r th•:: up.::.:omirog ::u:ad•=mic year. 
Upcoming Events 
o E~:ecutivo:: C:ommittee- 6/12 
o Meeting with HR-6/26 
o E:-:ecutive Co::ommittee-6/26 
o Meeting with Sheri St.::.II-E/23 
o Me·::ting with Administntic·n-6/29 
Next Meeting 
Tho:: ne:·:t ASC me•::ting will b•:: held on Thursday, S·::ptemb•::r 6, 1:30-31jrn in 8TSU P.c.om 201. 
Please note: The meeting room for next year has changed. 
Steven Overholt motioned to adjourn the meeting. Kurt Thomas seconded the motion. Meeting 
adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
ft-1a vlt: IH> "-9'' lCt"ldy 
Marlene Reynolds 
Co-:: .• ::cretary, Adrnindrative Staff C.:•trncil 
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